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Assessment Notices 

Are Informational 
By Sandy Ingram 

Opposition to the South Suburban Sewer District is 
coming from people who "don't know the facts, ignore the 
facts and distort the facts," said Clayton Peterson, presi
dent ofthe South Suburban Sewer District at a Jj'arkland 
Kiwanis meeting Thursday night. 

At the meeting Peterson explained the beginning of 
the sewer district and Pacific Lutheran's involvement. 

Approximately seven years ago, he said, the Parkland 
Sewer District was in operation, but was too small and 
at that time was dissolved. 

"Now we have a sewer district that is not too small 
and yet is still being opposed," the president added. 

PLU's involvement came when a self study of the 
university's sewer plant was conduc;ted and it was ad
vised that the university enlarge it. The sewer district 
was formed and the commissioners, necessarily resi
dents of the district, pondered on whether it would be 
ethical to go ahead and tend only to the university's 
needs, when the university is the largest employer in the 
Parkland area and the majority of the employees are 
area residents. 

"We knew -it was a gamble to go ahead and organize 
a sewer district that would allow for annexation, and we 
knew we would be subjected to criticism," Peterson said, 
but added with a lighter tone, "we did not know at that 
time just how much criticism, but soon found out." 

At the Thursday night meeting Peterson announced 
that a number of ·petitions for the disincorporation of 
the sewer district had beeri received and are in the hands 
of the county auditor, who will check them for validity. 
If the petitions contain the necessary 25 per cent of the 
voter's signatures then the matter will go to the public 

· on the N ovemoer ballot sheet. 
A hearing, in regard to the South Suburban Sewer 

District, has been set for August 31st in the Parkland 
Light and Water Auditorium. 

Times Journal and Pierce County Herald 

t 
SPEAKER - Clayton 
Peterson, left, was wel
comed to a Parkland Ki
wanis meeting Thursday 
night by Del Schaffer, 
president of Kiwanis. 
(Times Journal Staff 
Photo) 

*** ence in lots and conditions. It 
is natural that some inequities 
would occur. The time lapse 
between the first and second 
assessment notices will enable 
us to iron out any proglems that 
may exist. ' -~, 

"We would like to iil,Vite any 
landowner who feels he.has an 
inequity in his assessme!1t . to 
inform the Sewer Comm1ss10n 
in writing so that it ma,y be proJ:!~ 
erly considered for ad3~stmi:nt. 

August 23, 1967 

Assessments have been made parcels are next to one another E I E p 
on the basis of $5.00 per front and owned by the same person. a r y ntra nee rog ram 
foot plus one h~lf cent per square Many landowners will therefore · 
footofacreagemthelotassessed. receive more than one assess- Ad d B B th i 

This will cover part ~f t_he cost ment notice. PLU' for example,. 0 pte y e e I 
of laying the lateral maii:i m front has been sent 40 separate as-· __ . · 
of the lot. (The remamde~ of sessment notices. An "Early Entrance Program", adopted by Beth~! 
the cost will come frof!l !'I federal When the final assessm~nt roll School District on July s, 1967, which would ~llow certam 
grant.) A hook-up charge of $100 is approved landowners will have children who do not meet normal age requirements and 
is in~luded in the ~sse_s~ment to the option of either paying for yet would suffer by being k~pt out of school for a full 
provide a connectmg pipe. from the assessment over a 15: year year, has -gone into effect. . .. 
the sewer to the property lme of period at s~x per cent. s1mp!e "The problem of when to e~ter ch1ldr~n. m school has 
the land ~wner. Th~se are the interest or m cash, which will been one of the most perplexmg and difficult problems 
elements mcluded m each as- save the interest. charges. schools and parents have faced," Dr. Fred M. Gramann, 
sessment. . superintendent of Bethel Disj;rict, said, "In past years 

. The cost ?~ . mter~eptor a~d . school districts have been be~e,iged by parents who want~d 
disposal fac11Itles w1!l be paid T J D· 1 • to enroll their children in school early. As a result of this, 
fromthemon~hlys~rv1cecharge. • • e Ivery schools in Pierce Cou...i:ity agreed to the date of S~ptember 
This charge is estimated at $4 - lOtlr as the "cut-off' date. This stopped the practice of en-
$4.50 per month. . ,, rolling a student ·in a district that would allow a later 

"The assessment notices, Day (hanged birthdate and then transferring the student to the home 
Mr. Harstad· pointed out, "have districC~fter the student had been in scho~l," he added. 
been prepared from the records · ''We· all'recognize that students grow at different rates, 

The assessment notices that 
have been sent to members of 
the South Suburban Sewer 
District are basically informa
tional in purpose according to 
Howard Harstad of Harstad and 
Associates, consulting engineers 
to.the sewer district. Final as
sessment notices will not be pre
pared until after the public hear
ing is held on August 31 and act
ual construction bids are re: 
ceived. A second public hearing 
will then be held so that land
owners may request adjustments 

of the County Treasurer, as re- and many· are enrolled in school before they are actually 
of their assessments before _the quired by law. In some cases Most Times Journal sub- ready for 'it. By the same token, there are a few who can 
sewer commissioner~. Fmal the rec~rds a~e not current so scribers will receive their paper benefit by enrolling early. In order to ~o t_he best for all. of 
assessment notices will not be that notices will have been sent on Thursday instead of Wednes- the students of the Beth~! School P!s~r1ct, }he practice 
mailed until early next year. to former landowners who have day due to a change of press that has been outlined is to be m1t1ated, he stated. 

The two assessment. notices recently sold their property. In time, Managing Editor E. M. According to a pamphlet the ~chool district has put out 
and the two public hear1!1gs are other ca,ses the County Treasur- Matson announced Monday. there are three steps to follow m the early entrance pro-
the means that the leg1s!ature er's office does not have the "The change will be necessa,ry cedure. . . . . 
has provided to insure fair and latest addresses of present l~nd- during the period of installat10n The first step is a check !ist of questions to see if a _child 
equitable treatment for every· owners. Wherev~r possi?le of a new three color press i;it is more advanced than his years .. "If you are h~s1t~nt, 
landowner. "We had to prepare the assessment notices are bei~g the ·plant where the paper 1s (of giving~ your child the test) remember that districts 
assessments for over 2~00 sep- forwarded to the_n~w owners. printed," Matso~ stated. The. having used this program report that _only between one an~ 
arate parcels of land, · noted . Under the law it is man~atory move ·will permit greater use two percent of the students can benefit by early entrance, 
Harstad. "The same formula to send an assessmen~ notl~e for. of I?ictures !o illustrate news the pamphlet explaiD:s. . . . . 
was used for all of them. ~ow- every parcel of land listed .m the stones, he said. . The second step 1s an mtell!gence test, given. by the 
ever, there is a great differ- Treasurer's record even if two Classified deadlines will school' psychologist. This ca,~ be _arrange~ b)'. apl?omti:n~nt. 

remain Monday noon, as well as The parent would be notified if the child is still elI_g1b~e 
all advertising or news copy after the intelligence test has been scored. If the ch1l~ is 
scheduled _to be published in eligible the.· pa,rent would be. asked. to have a physical 
both the Pierce. County H~rald examination given to the child and results sent to the 
and Puyallup Tribune and Times principal of the local school. 

DEATH CAR-A 55 year old Spanaway man was killed when this late model sedan 
sideswiped the Steele Overpass supports bordering SR 512 Friday night. Impact from 
the crash forced the victim partially out the passenger window pinning him between 
the car and a drainage pipe. 

Man Killed In Freak Accident 
Failure to buckle a seat belt cost a 55 year old 

Spanaway man his life in an auto-overpass support ac
cident on SR 512 at the Steele Street Overpass 9:20 p.m. 
Friday night. 

Football Gear 

To Be Issued 
Bethel High School will is

sue football equipment .on 
Monday, August 28 to Varsity 
members of last year's squad 
from 9 until 12 and all other 
prospects between 1 and 4. 
Football turnouts will begin 
Tuesday morning at 8 a.m! 

Dustin A. Malotte, 12105 Spanaway Loop Road· · was 
kllled instantly when his head struck ··-a steel drainage 
pipe after he was partially thrown from his vehicle. -i;he 
car had previously sideswiped. overpass supports c~usmg 
the victim to be partially thrown out of the passenger wmdow, Bethel Junior High football 
Troopers reported. gear will be issued toallnintll 

As the car careened back along the overpass,· Malotte graders on September 6 im
was caught b~tween the pip~ and his ~ar. _ .... -· . .. __ ·- ... -· .. .. ... mediately after school. Phys-

The vehicle was equipped· with .seaL.oelts, .. but tliey icals insurance and parents• 
were. not in use at the time. of the tragedy, investigating perrn'ission should be com
Trooper Ed Hewitt -stated. The car sustained approxi- . pleted prior to drawing of 
mately $500 damage. equipment. 

Journal. Final deadliI?e for the After the principal receives the re~ort from the doct.or, 
Times Journal only will. now be - he will arrange for a conference with. parent and child. 
2:30 p.m. Monday provided the Recommendations for early entrance will be m~de ?~ t~e 
copy is typed and ready for basis of the intelligence test results, the ped1atr1c1an s 
press. The deadline had been report and the conference. 
Friday at 5 p.m. 

I • I 
$50,000 Inventory Must Be Cleared 
* Lost Our lease 
* Liquidation Necessary 
* Prices Slashed To move 

erchandise Fast 
DON'T MISS THIS! 

J.C. CYGLAN 
LIQUIDATION MGR. 

Furniture 
Clothing 

Groceries 

SALVAGE MART _,) 

13014 Pacific Ave. LE 1-0770 
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Eastern "Grain-fed" PORK SALE! 
:u•· PORK CHOPS -
~~L~Y- SPARERIBS 
::u. PORK CHOPS 

~ .. ~, 

LEAN 
BEEF 

'A 
~. 
~· 

wen-. ·7· .. · .·gc 
Trimmed lb 

... 69f 
For a5c Stuffing lb 

~ PORK ROASTS • • • • • 69f 
=' PORK CHOPS • • . • • • • 73E 
BONED- po·· ·R·K:, R .. · ·o:ASJs· .· . 7.gc 
ROI.I.ED ,' ·, : : . • .,, . 11 ' ' ' ' ' • . Iii . I II ' •' ' lb .. 

HI Ho COUNTRY·PoR·K ''SA.USAGE· .. · .39-. mu: :'· .· .. · ... , . . . ............. : .. . · .1b. 

· BEEF LIVER .. : .................. ! ... 39•.b. 

• lfj. .., 
iii· -•11111111 

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUG. 21st through 26th 

~~· ' ~'\~\fl'( ··~~tR~ 

·Quality 

CE 
VALLEY·GROWN 

•• ~EAR 

Bf!l!!!#!!!_!Y! 

LOWEST DRUG PRICES ANYWHERE 

~~:o LA~OLIN PLUS ·SHAMPOO 

CREAM 
REG. 1.00 LANOLIN PLUS RINSE 

; 10MAiOEs ~ 19-' SHOWER·TO·SHOWER 

REG. 
59

e Body Powder 

59c 
59c 
39c 

RE&. ,.. VOTE TOOTHPASTE 59c 
RE&. "'SUAVE HAIR SPRA v 49c 

GREEN BEANS ... b. 10-
JUMBO·SIZIE 

CANTALOUPE ...... 51s1 
GARLIC BUTTERED 

French Bread 

PUYALLUP 

c 
loaf 
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CRE SOX 
White· 
W/Stripe Top 
Sizes 10-12 

pr. /Sl 19 

CAMPUS 

SPORT SHIRTS 
*PLAIDS 
* NUBWEAVE 
*PLAINS From 

$ 97 

LEVI SUPER SLIMS 
* Slim fit Jeans 
* Heavy Weight Blue 

OR 

LEVI SPIKES 
*JEAN-CUT 
*GREEN 
*GOLD 
*BROWN 

s 98 
PR. 

.,133rd & PACIFIC AVENUE 
(Next to Lucky Discount Market ) 

. HRS: MON-FRI 10-9 SAT. 10-6 SUN: ll-5 
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········~··············· ic Roy labor Day Rodeo . · t . . """ 
ic Will Have "Good Draw" i< • • ic The Roy Pioneer Rodeo Assn. will hold its 8th annual ic · 

Sunday and Labor Day Rodeo Sept. -3- and 4; l!30·lJ:m:-both 
days, in the Roy rodeo Arena, Roy, Wash. 

On hand to test the cowboys skills will be the top rated 
Northwest Rodeo Assn. livestock of Danny Green, Coulee 
Dam; John van Belle of Outlook and Jim Gibbs, Yelm. 

Danny Green provides the bucking bulls, featuring the 
famous . bull Fallout, who at this time has never been ric!
den, although he has been tried by all of the best bull riders 
in .the amateur circuit. Fallout was voted BuU of the Year 
for 1966 fy the cowboys of the Northwest Rodeo Assn. 

John van Belle is the bucking horse contractor and has 
numerous horses that the cowboys consider a "good draw." 

Jim Gibbs not only provides the calves, cows· and 
steers for most of the rodeos thrgughout the northwest, he · 
also conducts jackpot ropings and practice sessions at 
various indoor arenas during the fall and winter seasons. 

This year the Roy. Rodeo has been approved by the North
west Rodeo Assn., which means that the prize money won 
by the contestants at Roy will count toward points in the 
NRA championship standings. The top fifteen men in each 
event, along with the top fifteen men in each event· from the 
Idaho Rodeo Assn. at the end of the season, will compete at 
a Finals Rodeo which is held in conjunction with the Port
land International Livestock Exposition Sept. 29- Oct. 7. 

Some of the top men in their respective events who are 
expected to compete at the Roy Rodeo are Dave Elford, 
LaCenter, Wn. and Steve Schnabel~ Izee, Ore. in Bareback 
Riding; Steve Schnabele and Jaclt' Meyers, Granite·· Falls, 
Wn. in Sa<ldle Bronc Riding; Joe Crowder,: .. Glenwood- -and 
Ken Riffe, Kosmos in Bull Riding; Steer Wrestling, Pat 
Sullivan, LaConner, Chuck Johns, Eugene, Ore., Dean 
Longood, · Pendelton; top men in roping events include 
Ace Duvall, Graham; Steve Moorish, Roy; Billie King, 
Enumclaw and Darrell Waddill; Puyallup. 

These cowboys are also competing for the beautiful 
sterling silver trophy buckles in each event at the .Roy 
Rodeo. These buckles are made by Don Ellis, Seattle, 
well known silversmith and former rodeo hand, and are 
very much coveted by all rodeo contestants. The buckles 
are sponsored . by the Roy Rodeo Assn. with the ex
ception oI one buckle which has been donated by the Yelm 
Lions Club. _ 

The Roy Pioneer Rodeo has become one of the largest 
amateur rodeos in the state of Washington and regularly 
draws a record numbei: of contestants. The Spring Rodeo 
in June had an entry list of 220 and a total of $6880.00 was 
paid to the contestants in prize money, this figure includes 
entry fees plus added purse. And, competition being keen 
because of the trophy buckles the Labor Day week-end 
performances should be as big as ever; -·-with"'clJntestants 
commuting betweeen Roy and some Oregon rodeos racking 
up points in these final shows of the season. 

Among the well . known rodeo personalities that will 
be seen ·and heard in the Roy Rodeo arena are Arena 
Director, Jack Plumlee, Roy; Mac McLean, Spokane, at 
the microphone, announcing the events and the contest
ants. And, of course the clown bullfighter, "Wild Bill" 
Brewer, Yelm. Bill is .also an all around contestant and 
tough competition in any event. Many more, behind the 
scenes performers, will be hard at work to assure the 
audience a fast moving two and a half hours of exciting 
rodeo performance. 

There will be two big rodeo dances. Saturday and 
Sunday nights at the Roy Rodeo _Hall i!L_downtown Roy. 9:30 
Hf2 a.m.-6'cifh nights with western style music. 

All of this, plus the usual advantages of coming to the 
Roy Rodeo like covered grandstands at no extra charge, 
free parking and concession stands .with reasonable prices, 
promise an exciting, entertaining and economical week
end for the whole family. 

d"'lra,,,P,, ~.-

Bethel Director 
Attends Seminar 
Robert Anderson, Director 

of Adult Education at Bethel 
School District, attended an 

.- adult basic education institute 
l:" in Los Angeles, Calif., during 
.\} ~ the last two weeks of July. 

FAIR TIME IS FUN TIME! 

WESTERN 
WASHINGTON 

The education institute is in 
"People who hate and fear cooperation with the National 

death should hate and fear University Extension Associa
birth-for that's what causes tion and was attended by ap
it." Copyright, by Frank A. Clark proximately 120 d i r e c t o r s, PUYALLUP- SEPT. 16-24 

teachers and teacher - trainers 
from all the western states and I!;\; ........ _.._ ..... __ _ 

··~ . ~-,!Alaska. 
"''~ : ; The purpose of the institute 

.. · · · : was primarily to aid .local 

CALL 
NOW 

, school districts in providing a 
program of instruction for the 
educationally deprived adults 
which would help them over
come the limitations encounter
ed in the basic skills of reading, 
writing and arithmetic. 

YOUR NEAREST 
HOME OF 

''Ready Cash" 

FINANCE COMPANY 

School Needs 
912 Pacific, Tacoma 
Phone : BR. 2-4122 

The Grand Old Fair since 1900 
2 GRANDSTAND SHOWS DAILY* 1:30 & 7:00 P.M. 
~----------------------------, 

BIG GRANDSTAND SHOW • Reserve Your Grandstand Seats Now! I 
Reserved seats for the afternoon and evenin,9 Grandstand Show will be re· f 
served for you if you fill out coupon and mail, with check or money order, to~ 

WESTERN WASHINGTON FAIR ASSOCIATION ••• PUYALLUP, WASH. 

Reserve ..................... ---············-······················· .... .tickets at $2.50 each (incl. tax) 

Reserve .... ·-·········· ........................... ---·-···· .. ····· ..... tickets at $2.00 each (incl. tax) 

For Sept •..... _ ................... , 1967. For Afternoon Show 0 For Evening Show 0 
(Sept. 16-24) (Fill in date and check proper square) 

Name 

Address.... ............ City 
Send check or money order made ovt to WESTERN WASHINGTON FAIR ASSN . 

~-----------------------------
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Fi en, Soldiers, Bulldozers Halt Roy Fire 

ARMY BULLDOZERS were pressed into service, using their giant blades to smother 
advancing flames with tons of dirt. Roy residents credited the dozers with saving homes 
in the threatened area. G.I. dozer operator (above) assaults blazing underbrush, almost 
disappearing into clouds of smoke and dust. -Staff Photo 

TROOPS ARMED with shovels and.picks marched-into.the burned area.to heip dozer 
operators and firefighters help mop up remaining flames. Foot troops were used after 
fire was knocked down by experienced firemen and dozer operators. -Staff Photo 

water to a bucket of ice to prov1 
refreshing drink for men working fire line. Many mem

ers of Roy Fire Department worked around the clock 
ighting fire and on standby service. They were paid one 

dollar for responding to fire call. T.J. Staff Photo 

Waller Road Project 

lniprove As 
You Go 
Playfield 

WALLER ROAD- Commu
nity effort here for three years 
has produced an "improve -
as-you-go" playfield are a 
near Waller Road Grade 
School. 

The playfield was first be
gun in 1964 by tl1e Pierce 
County Park Board and Puyal
lup School District. T11ey in
stalled a backstop and water 
meter on the school grounds 
but because of a shortage of 
funds discontinued any further 
work. 

In October, 1965 the Waller 
Road Grange appoimed a com
mittee to see what could be ac
complished toward completion 
of the field. T11e committee in
cluded James Taylor, Roy 
Looker, Dave Van Hulle, 

chairman, Bob Frantz an d 
Waller Road teacher Lloyd 
Morgan. 

Plowing, grading, raking 
and leveling by a group of 15 
men followed. T11ey hauled in 

Reservation Burn 
reatens Roy 

Tempers f lore Over Set Fi 
Roy Volunteer Firemen teamed up with U.S. Army En· 

gineers to bring a stubborn two day out-of-control "con
trolled" burn to a halt within a county road width of 
nearby residences on the outskirts of Roy early last week. 

Eight homes were seriously threatened throughout the 
blaze, and Wednesday morning the entire town was en
dangered when burning debris showered down on roofs 
antj property. Residents of nearby Yelm reported ashes 
falling on their community. 

The fire resulted from a controlled burn of an artillery 
impact area on the fieighboring Fort Lewis Military Reser
vation. The fire was set as a precaution against an un
controlled fire kindled by exploding artillery shells, town 
officials learned. 

Army officials failed to notify Roy firemen of the con· 
trolled burn, and when smoke was sighted originating 
from the impact area Roy firefighters investigated. 

Arriving at the scene, they found a civilian government 
employee igniting the tinder-dry area with a tank torch. · 
Firemen were told what they had come to snuff out was a 

PARKLAND · 
Fire Reports at Parklaitd 

Fire Department last week in· 
eluded: 

8-14-67. A brush fire at 10616 
So. Sprague, which was ap· 
parently started by a trash 
barren without a screen, spread 
and caused a house fire at 
10617 Sales Road, causing an 
estimated $150 damage. 

8-14-67. A grass fire at the 900 
block of East 139th, about two 
acres was burned out but no 
other damage. 

8-14·67. A grass fire in the 
2500 block of So. 96th. No 
damage. 

8-15-67. A grass fire at 922 So. 
135th. No damage. 

8-17-67. A grass fire at 809 So. 
llOth. No damage. 

8-19-67. A television fire at 
1304 So. 116th. 

8-19-67. A brush fire at 112th 
and Golden Given. No damage. 

The Parkland Fire Depart
ment is not issuing any burning 
permits whatsoever. 

"controlled burn" and ordered to leave the reservation SPANAWAY 
under threat ?f arrest. . . . Reports from the Spanaway-

. The only fire s~fety p~ecaution v1s1bly present was a Elk Plain Fire Department this 
pickup truck eqmpped with a 200 gallon water tank, a week included. 
portable pump, and a roll of garden hose, the firemen · 
reported. 8-14-67 at 12:21 p.m. a grass 

As wind-whipped flames raced in the direction of Roy, fire at 230 So. 16lst Street. 
the firefighters became skeptical of just how controlled There was no damage although 
the "controlled" burn was. Questioning the amount of there was some scorching to 
equipment on hand, the volunteers were assured everything three houses and two cars. 
was under contrpl a1,1d if the flames got out o( hand M1,1ck 8-14·67 at 8:55 p.m. a trash
Creek would act as a natural firebreak. It was noted that barrel that turned into a grass 
Muck Creek was dry. · · fire at 192rid and East "B". No 

At this point tempers flared and the firemen were damage. 
ordered to leave or be "arrested by M.P.'s". 8-14-67 at 9:55 p.m. a rekindle 

Later troops and heavy equipment were moved in to help of the fire on So. 161st, and at 
contain the fire. Several homes were evacuated, but no 4:58 a.m. on the 15th another re
injuries or cases of personal property loss were reported. kindle of the same fire, this 

Estimates on the amount of land involved in the fire time destroying a outdoor shed. 
varied from 85 acres to 400 acres. 8-15-67 at 5:48 p.m. Mutual 

Wednesday morning the fire flared up a second time, and Aid to Roy Fire Department, 
troops spent most of the day and evening bringing the four rings from Spanaway were 
blaze back under control. Roy firemen stood by to water sent to help 
down numerous roof and lawn fires caused by falling 8-15-67 at 10:11 a.m. at 105 
sparks. "It's a miracle the entire town wasn't lost," one East 174th an electrical short 
fireman commented to the Times Journal pointing out the caused a fire, but there was no 
seriousness of the threat. damage. 

Soldiers and firemen were provided with cold drinks 8-16-67 at 3:38 p.m. Mutual 
and sandwiches by Roy women. Many of the soldiers had Aid with Roy on a standby basis. 
only a sack lunch provided for supper Tuesday, so the 8-16-67 at 3:40 p.m. a grass 
women got together and kept hastily set up canteens fire caused by childen playing 
supplied with food and a variety of cold drinks. with matches burned out three 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:::::;:::;:::::;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::: acres of land at 703 Military 

Road. 

oad 
By Mrs. Verne W. Fogle le 1-5210 

8-16-67 at 2:59 p.m. a water 
cooler mounted on top of a 
house trailer had a direct 
short and caught fire. The short 
in the cooler was causing it to 
pull power from a mile radius, 
causing people's lights to dim. 

The descendents of Frank and Mary Boone, held their 
annual get-together at Kaner flats Camp Ground at the Lit
tle Naches River. 

The "Re-Boone-Yun" as it was named when the families 
held their first get-together 15 years ago, has gathered 
members throughout the years. 

The original family came from Kentucky, Illinois and 
rndiana. . 

Marvin E. Boone, who resides at 10008 Waller Road was 
elected President of the group, Ralph A. Hagen of 13415 
103rd Ave. E., Puyallup, vice-presiden"t; Lloyd G. Boone of 
Coos Bay, Oregon, 2nd vice-president; Mrs. Harold (Alice) 
Johnson of 8207 E 128th, Puyallup was made secretary
treasurer. To Mrs. Johnson will fall the duties of keeping 
records of the families. It is the desire of the Boone groups 
to contact anyone interested, who may be descendents 
of Daniel Boone. 

This year's "Re-Boone-Yun" was attended by 48 persons. . . . 
·- The fourth in the series of Gavel meetings for the County 
Granges will be at James Sales Grange Hall on August 
25th. 

Firwood officers will be conducting the meeting. Clover 
Creek Grangers will present the prograrri. 

Howard Freeman, Master of Pomona Grange, invites 
members of all granges to attend. "It is good to get together 
in the summer time, as well as the regular meeting." 
Freeman said, "For now, pleasure comes before husiness. 

'.~:~:!:!:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:=:=:=:::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::;::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

400 yards of top soil for grass 
and 40 bales ·Of peat moss last 
summer. 

By this spring the site was 
ready for the first ball game~ 
and also ready to be mowed. 
An old riding lawn mower was 
purchased from the Puyallup 
School District and, with a lit
tle doctoring and nursing, put 
into service at Waller Roacl.-

Ceramics 
Parkland Ceramics 

1303 So. 117th 
Fall Classes Sept 4 

LE 1-0823 

8-19-67 at 8:49 p.m. at 16411 
22nd Ave East a car fire. caus
ed by a cutting torch destroyed 
a car.· 

MO'RI!! NEW· POWERFUL 

the 1967's 
ARE HERE 

VOLKSWAGEN 
'1.1 MAJOR CHANGES 

COME IN AND 

":Jome~ 
AUTOHAUS 

I 
I 

7030So. Tacoma Way I 
GR4-0666 

r·k·v.MA DEALER SIN.CE 1955 

!.. '--~---.J 

D 
T11e next project was ben

ches for the ball players. 
Twenty-two feet of 2 x 121 s 
in two sections were bolted 
to piping and anchored in con= 

crete. A four foot chain link 
fence was installed in front 
of each bench to protect the 
players. 

4X8 1/ 77
aamm 

- 98 
EA. 

r The entire area was fenced 
at tl1e direction of the Puyal
lup School Board from the 
backstop to the school build
ing. 

9813 PACIFIC AVE .. 
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BATTLE CREEK, Mich. -
Technical Sergeant Arthur J. 
Welch Jr., whose wife, Bonita,· 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl R. Winters, of R.R.; 1, 
Graham, Wash., has arrived 
for duty at Custer Air Force 
Station, Mich. 

Sergeant Welch, aradarop.. 
erator, previously served at 
Can Tho AB, Vietnam. He is 
assigned to the Air Defense. 
Command which provides 

.aerospace defense against 
hostile. aircraft and missiles. 

The sergeant, a 1951 grad
uate of Midland (Ind.) High 
School, attended Indiana State 
Teachers College at Terre ~ 
Haute. 

Ir=::::::.::=:=:::=:=:::=:~=:=:=x::~-::=:~:·=·::::::====:=:=11~ 

~;;i Fare Permit ~ii! 
Robert L. Jansen llly· I t w·11~l!i .... 10 a ors 1 .... 

M . p· « x arme nvate Robert L :::: •:·: 
Jansen, son of Mrs. Gilbert p: ::::B c·t d :::: 
Debson of Route 1, Eatonville :::: e I e ;;:: 
Wash., was graduated from ···• •• 
eight weeks .~f recruit training 
at the Marme Corps Recruit . . 
Depot here. Residents that are conscien-

He will now undergo about tious about their burn barrells 
.three weeks of individual com- an~ methods of burning are 
bat training and then, · after gomg ~o be allowed to burn, 
IE;av~ at ho~e, will report to ac_cordmg to John F. Farre~,. 
his first Marme Corps assign- c~1ef of the Spanaway-Elk Plam 
ment. Fire Department. 

The intensified Marine recruit Only those that are incon-
training emphasizes rigid phy- siderate and do not take extreme 
sical conditioning and survival precautions will be penalized, 
techniques, both at sea and and, he said, any violators will 
ashore, to develop self-con- be cited into court. 
fidence and endurance. Marks- Burn barrells should be well 
manship with the M-14rifle and clear of any grass or debris and 
45-calibre pistol are equally should be covered with a screen 
stressed, and close order drill to prevent any possibility of the 
instills the traditions of Marine· fire spreading. 
Corps teamwork. , Permits are required by any-

A thorough study of basic one who wants to burn trash 
military subjects· hygiene· first from March 15 to October 15 of 
aid and sanitatio~; and th~ cus- e~ch year in the Pierce County . 
to~s! courtesies, history and Fife Departmen~ District No. 
ffi!Ss1on of the Marine Corps 7. ~yone who 1s not sure of 
serve to polish the new Marine's their barrel can call the fire 
r~cruit e~u_cation and prepare department and someone will 
him to JOlll Marine combat come . out to the house and 
forces. · check 1t. 

New Owner-Manager 

P·leske's Conservatory 
Of Music & Dance 

Guitar 
Piano 
Organ 
Accordion 

Classic Ballet 
Tap 
Ballroom 
Modern 
Acrobatic 

Private or Class Instruction 
Instruments Sold & Rented 

JU 8-3937 

'6; 
q~. 

10520 Bridgeport Way S.W. 

Bread 
Baskets 

Times Journal and Pierce County Herald 

***.************ Church Rites 'For Area Couple 

Soft candlelight shed. a glow on altar arrangements of 
white gladiolus and yellow daisies for the Saturday even
ing wedding in Our Savior Lutheran Church; which united 
Marqua Christine Bertsch and Bendik Earl . Erickson. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Christ Donald 
Bertsch. Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.1 
Magnus Erickson. 

The Rev. Daryl Wildermuth performed the ceremony 
and Mrs. William Lobeda and Mrs. Laverne Stargel provid
ed the wedding hymns. 

Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore a full
length gown of white crepe designe with kubuki sleeves and 
full sweeping court train of crepe edged with Chantilly 
lace. A queen's crown of pearls held to the bride's dark 
hair a cloud of silk illusion and she carried a bouquet of car
nations and roses. 

Marlys Bertsch was honor attendant. Misses Jane Erick
son, Lynda Byrd, Evelyn Thomason, JoAnn Layton and 
Barbara Lewis were bridesmaids. They wore full-length 
sheaths of mint green and carried yellow roses. 

Christopher Washam was ring bearer and Kari Mudge 
was flower girl. 

Edward Mudge . served as best man and ushers were 
Kenvin Bertsch, Arthur Sortland, Wes Mudge, Don Kelley 
and Thomas Bilyeu. 

Mrs. Bertsch was gowned in a cocoa brown and the 
bridegroom's mother chose a green ensemble. Their 
flowers were carnations. 

A reception followed in the church parlors. A three
tiered fountain provided the punch and assisting with the 
reception were Mmes. Johnny Garcia, Ed Mudge, Jerry 
Lewis, Gerald Mount, R. Van Hook and Miss Connie Lewis .. 

For a Canadian honeymoon, the bride donned a blue knit 
sheath with white accessories. Her flowers were white 
orchids. · 

The couple will reside in Parkland. 

:i Journal Classifieds ... ·l 
Get Results 

LE 7-0223 

Pre-Rain Special 
FREE S11~ ~s 

"1e,. G 
Ops \)\s\\ t\o\\\s 

Fiberglass Furnace 
Filters with our 
Cleaning Special 

Girls' Rings 

'o'l~~·~~ 
~,~Cj, 

~e 
'A~ 

~e<f 

SALE 
Many, Many 

More 
Your Choice 

1oc Each 

8218 Pacific Ave. 

3''X5'' Mirrors 

'°"~· 7~8 4;. 
~'~es 

·~ 

~~
~ 

d 
~;t 
~ 
~ 

OPEN 
Mon-Sat. 

9 A.M. - 9 P.M 

Noon til 6 P.M. Sun. 

On~1950 
MOST MODELS 

Includes 
Duds, Blower, 

Chimney, Smoke 
Pipe. Special 

· lower Rates on 
Stoves & Fireplaces 
Free Estimates on 
Service or installation 
of burners, stoves, fur-
naces. 
Free Estimates on Gut-
ter & Downspout Work 
I 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
1 or your soot refunded 

HOME FURNACE 
GR 2-5591 - 24 hrs. 

30 Years Experience 

August 23, 1967 

Pam Peterson 
Legal Notices 

To Study Abroad SUPERIORCOURTOFWASHINGTONFOR 
PIERCE COUNTY 

ESTATE OF S,M. CHAVIS, SR. and ADA 
Pam Peterson, daughter of M. CHAVIS, Deceased, 

Mr. and' Mrs. Clayton Peter NoTic~rci~k~t1roRs 
son 1320 South 120th has ac- The Undersigned has been appointed 

t d 'h J h. and has qualified as Administratrix of Cep e a one year SC 0 ars Ip the Estate of S.M, CHAVIS, SR. and ADA 
to study Australian culture in M. CHAVIS, Decedsed. Each person having 

I h W I a claim against the above named persons Newcast e, New Sout a es or their Estate must selVe the claim, duly 
on the Australian Continent her vermed by the ciaimont on the undersigned 

· • • ' or attorney of record for the undersigned family disclosed early this week. at the address stated below and must fi!e 
r it with the clerk of the court, together wrth 

She was one of 25 applicants proof of the seivice, within !our months 
selected for the award to rep- j:i~~{c.'~~ t~ea~lai~ Ji1!s~:b~~;~~t0n of this 
resent Rotary International Dote of First Publication July 26, 1967, 
District 502 in overseas study. X'J!:~li~rr::\~;~~f so id Estate 
The District covers the area 159 South 112th Street 
f h h . f Parkland, Washington 98444 rom t e Nort ern tip 0 Van- s/George F. Potter . 
couver Island to the Washing- George F. Potter, Attorney for Estate 

· 159 South 112th Street 
MISS Peterson, a 1966 Fran! Jin Parkland, Washington 98444 

ton-Oregon border. · ~ Xt~~;~::~;~:~r 

P!erce High School graduate, LE~~bli~~!~9Aug. 23, 30, and Sept. 6, 1967. 
will attend a teacher's college 
near Newcastle and live with 1N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 
Australian Rotarians dur!ng ~~~Y 05F ~~~GTO":n :RM;;:;. 
~er stay. She plans to arrive of the Estate of JAMES M. BURGESS 
m Australia sometime in Sep- Deceased. In Probate No. 76313 
t b NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
em er· Notice is given that the undersigned 

has been appointed and has qualified as 
personal representative of this estate. 
Persons ·having claims against the de
ceased are required to serve the same, 
duly verified, on the undersignOO or the 
attorney of record at the address stated 
below and file the same with the Clerk 

Bethel Student's 
Enrollment Set 

Registration dates for the of ~s co'!li:i rogether with proof of such 
. I service within four months after Aug. 

student m the Bethel Schoo ust 9, 1967 or the same· will be fOr· 
District have been set for the ever barred. 
f II . d t d t · . s/ Harold M. Hanson o owmg a es an Imes. Personal Representative 

Elementary students can en- 159 South 112th street 
roll beginning August 29th Parkland, Washington 98444 s/ George T. Potter 
through September 5th. Sec- Attorney for Estate 
ondary student's enrollment is 159 South 112th street 
set for August 22nd throu~h i::1:t'2~~shington 98444 
Sep_tember 5th. Hours for reg1s-
tra'iions will be from 9 a.ill. to 
noon and 1 p.rh. to 3 p.m. all 
days. · 

Physicals will be required 
for students entering the first 
and seventh grades, and a 
secretary will be on duty at the 
registrations. ·· -> 

Hearing Set 
OLYMPIA - A public hear-

\\~URE! s, 

I'.~~ ~ . ' ~ 
~ l.:» ~ I • z - . ~ "'° 4: 

"'(f""' ~Oil l'Nr FO~~f.:i 

ing on the proposed freeway .LOOK 
link between Summit and Puy- · ..--. 
allupt s south city limits will - . · · · . 
be held at 10 .a.m. Thursday, THE RANCH 
September 7, m the War Me- ' .. . .. . 
morial Building in Puyallup. I DINE ANO DANCE· 

Property owners along the 
1 

ORCHESTRA ..,·., 

right-of-~~Y already ·h~ ve Every Sat. Night 
been notified of the hearmg, ' r· - ..:: ... :;_ :;_ - ' ·n .,,: 
but the public is welcome as l \tU Wtsau ii1t 8 • 
well. 

·111 

i 
I 

r ;;,;:;A~E-;A-;T;-11 
I ADAMS APPLIANCE I,, 
I SERVICE Iii 
I 817 EAST MAIN I 

'Pan:·Fried Ch icl(eq, 
Char-Broiled Steaks, 
Prawns. True Italian 
Spaghetti served 
with every order. 

;For Reserv·ations ·or .... 
Directions Call 

L TH 5· 1395 I, 1u.<u.> »a1es rtoaa · p•' 
. - - -- - - ........... f; 

SAVE 25% to 40% 
ON HEATING BILLS 
Replace your worn-out oil burner now. A new, mod

ern oil burner unit will cut your winter fuel bills and 

improve your home comfort. Scientific research has 

given today's equipment new efficiency and economy. 

Customers report savings on oil bills from 25 % to 40%. 

Call your oil heat 
dealer today I 
Ask for a colorful folder on 
"5 WAYS TO MODERNIZE 
WITH NEW OIL HEAT 
EQUIPMENT." 

Make Spring Happen At Your Home This Winter 

OIL HEAT INSTITUTE OF WASHINGTON 



I ··· . Tim:s Jourlllll Office Manager I 

Salesmen 
'to Be Licensed 

(Editor'.s Note: This is.the second .of two articles on a 
JieW .state law. regulating. car sales and the people who 
sell them.) 

Car• salesmen will· join the ranks of licensed professions 
1n Washington state after September 30, under a new law 
?iined at protecting the car-buying public. 

l,j~e real estate salesmen, doctors, beauticians, engineers 
and many other professional groups, car salesmen will 
h~ve to meet. certain licensing standards· in order· to work 
inthis state. 

;l,jcen$es payl.le de,nied to sal.esman applic;;mts who have 
a.past. history of criminal. convictions or civil judgements 
}Q:v:olving.fl-aud or misrepresentation. 

The Department of.Motor Vehicles. has mailed.license 
applic11ttons to all car dealers in the state for distribution 
:to their ell1Plpyees. Officials expect about 6,000 salesmen 
;tO\be licensed under the new law by the September 3(1 
deadline. · 

ffA record.of honest and integrity in past business deal
ings will be the main. requirement of car salesmen," 
Mqtor Vehicles Director Douglas '.!'oms . explained. He 
added that passage of the new licensing reqµirement was 
supported by the Auto Salesmen's ,.Union, Local 882 in 
Seattle. · · · 

•· . '..In .his . license application, a: salesman must. report 
whether .he has been convicted. of. "any felony within the 
. past five years involving moral turpitude" or "any. mis
ae,i:neanor concerning fraud or conversion.'' He must report 
anY judgements against him in a civil action involving 
fr§lud, misrepresentation or conversion. Involvement in 
11uch ~ses . .would be grounds for denial of a license. Past 
.J?~~i:uptcies or unsatisfied. court judgements must also be 
reiJorted: . · . 

r .. vehic.les director is then empowered to deny, 
revoke the licens.e "if he finds that the order 
ilic interest." · 

A" safosinan's. license could be suspended or revoked if 
S\'lll~ a stolen vehide, forges the signature .of 
a vehicle title, or fails to proquce the title for 

any atteriipf to .defrauli the state of vehicle. licenses fees 
and)axes would also result in s11spi:insion of the license. 

Car deµlers .::ire subject to the same regulations as their 
sall:l!1ll1etf, ·. altliough they must have dealer, rather than 
salesma11, Jicenses. ·.Dealer licenses can be revoked if· the 

. defl1.:;r emP,Ioys .unlicenstid salesmen. 
· The .salesman licen[le ·fee is $10 . for the original. and $10 
for the aljllUal renewal;. Dealers must pay a. $00 fee for thti · 

. origiiiat license and $21lfor annual renewal. ·-· ·· 
· Tile license requirement is part of a new law passed by 

theJ96TJegislature wfiich prohibits ·a n1;1mber of false or 
deceptive.pra.ctices i!l the q,dvertising and sale of cars. 

The state attorney . general reports that at least one
third. of all complaints to his Consumer Protection Division 
involve car sales, 

"This law will go a long way toward eliminating un
etl)ical practices in the car sales business," Motor Vehicles 
Director Toms declared, "if the public will help by re
porting any suspected violations to· the Department . of 
Motor Vehicles at Olympia or the Consumer Protection 
Division.'' 

·aowt.ING 30,· ~~L. 
; erice Good Through. Labor Day 

BALLS .. $17.95 
AMF ~LASTl( &,COLORED RUBBER 

COLUMBIA PLASTIC 
PRICE; INCLUDES FITTING, DRILLING, ENGRAVED. 

NAME OR INITIALS ANQ 10 FREE PRACTICE. 
GAMES, BALL PRICE GQOD THROUGH SEPT. IS 

PARADISE BOWL .: I0.8th Pacific LE 7-6012 

Times Journal and Pierce County Herald 
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~l·:·:·.:.·:.·:::.·:.·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::~: library Volunteer~: ....... -

Volunteers to assist with Pierce County Library's new 
service to nursing homes are being interviewed now at the 
county library headquarters. In. October, the library will 
begin service to licensed nursing. homes in the county out
side the city limits of Tacoma and Puyallup. 

Last May, the county library was granted funds for a 
three-year demonstration program under the Older Ameri
cans Act During this period the service will be evaluated, 
and if proved worthwhile, will continue. 

According to'plans described in the application for the 
grant, three kinds of library service will be available to 
nursing homes. Special services will include reading to 
individuals or groups; providing films and phonograph 
records; book discussions and storytelling. Some homes 
will house a library collection, to be attended and refreshed 
by .the volunteer staff. Those individuals in nursing homes 
not maintaining a collection will receive library materials 
bi-monthly from. the. volunteer staff. Friendly visiting. will 

' be a feature of the three types of service. 
Pierce. County Library will supervise these and 

supply the materials. Volunteer assistance is a. necessary 
part of the project. Volunteers visit with the residents of 
the nursing homes; they request library materials that 
correspond to resident interests, and fulfill ·the other 
services already mentioned. In preparation for these act
ivities, volunt~ers receive training from the Tacoma
Pierce County chapter of the American Red Cros.s and from 
the county library. 

Persons interested in volunteering for this vital new 
service should phone Pierce County Library for an ap
pointment. 

RETI EE 

LAST TIME - Ben Kuper, of Knper's Korner Store in 
Spanaway, steps off "No. 13" for the last time. Kuper is 
retiring from 14 years, with zero accidents, as a bus driv
er for the Bethel School District. On "No. 13" alone it is 
estimated that he drove around 175,000 miles~ 

Fair Entries 
Invited 

(Times Journal Staff Photo l 

·spa noway Art 

Show 
All entries to the Lacamas 

Community Fair must be . Herb Schram! and Paul 
regi11tered by 8 p.m. Sept. 8 Chalk, local artists, will display 
Fair Directors revealed 'original oil paintings 10 a.m. 
last week. 'until 6 p.m. Sunday August 27 

Exhibitors may register on the parking lot of Paul's 
their entries by telephoning Shoes, 16lst and Pacific, 
843-2379. Fair officials are Spanaway. 
holding work parties Aug-
ust 26-27., ~ 

-· -- 'i 

1.NSURAttCE 
Auto• FJre-l He~ Bond~ --

1A COMPUTE SE8VICE FOR H()ME OR BUSINESS 

IRENE CLEMENS 
INSURANCE 4GENCY 

·10329 PACIFIC AVE. 
AGENT-BROKER-NOTARY 

Page? 

Airman 
Receives 

. Thompson reflect credit upon 
himself and the United States 
Air Force." 

eda/ 

Airman Thompson arrived in 
Parkland from Viet Nam, 
where his wife is staying with 
her parents, Monday, which 
also happened to be their second 
wedding anniversary. 

The couple will be leaving 
the Parkland area, to go to 
Roseboom, N.Y., soon to be 
with Thompson's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth.Thompson. 

Airman Second Class Leonard 
R. Thompson, whose wife Linda 
is the daughter of SM.Sgt. and 
Mrs. Vernon A. Carpenter of 
1212 So. !18th, has been award
ed the Air Force Commenda
tion Medal for meritorious 
ser;vice as a Security Patrol
man in Viet Naui. 

The Citation accompanying 
the award states: 

"Airman Second Class Leon
ard R .. Thompson distinguished 
himself by meritorious serv
ice as a Security Policeman, 
377th Security Police Squadron, 
Tan Son Nhut Air Base, Repub
lic of Viet Nam from 24 August, 
1966, to 17 July, 1967. During 
this Period, Airman Thompson's 
outstanding professional skill 
and initiative aided immeasur
ably .in identifying and solving 
numerous problems encountered 
in the accomplishment . of his 
duties. The energetic application 
of his knowledge has played a 
significant role in contributing 
to the success of the United 
States Air Force mission in. 
Southeast Asia. The distinctive 
accomplishments of Airman 

.tJi;ADGV_~BI~RS~ ~ 
.'.'MCIST•FOR THE MONEY" 

~I Mahs ••• All Kin~~. 
ARMSTRONG'S 

USED CARS LE 7-5524' 
11109 P.acific A"ve • 

AUCTION 
EVERY' FRI. 7:30 P.M. 
34233 Pacific Hwy. So. 
Buy, Sell or Consign 

WA 7-2611 VE 8-9.622 

BOISEN 
PAINT 
2 FOR I 
SALE 

A new exterior latex paint 
With a color retention far 
superior to ordinary 
paints. Dries quickly. 
Water cleanup. Good on 
wood or stucco. ! O ready· 
mixed colors. (Custom 
colors slightly higher.) 

,SAV_E. 798 
S'JC:IAI. 1'HIU 

SEPT. 2nd 

2GALLONqea 
BROOKDALE 

.,LUMBER 
13602 PACIFIC 

~\llAND ClEANl 
~ ~ KELLER CENTER ~S 

BRING IN THE A.M. 
PICKUP 

IN THE P.M. 

It's Back-to-School Time 
--Be Ready!-----

Garments Weatherproofed 
Fall Cleaning 

Get Wardrobes Ready 
For Back-to-School 

Beat The Rush ••• Call Now! 

Parkland Cleaners 
Free Pickup & Delivery 

110th & Pacific Ave. Call LE 7-3221 
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llQ..1JkNAt iCTIME Demolition Derby, Powderpuff --i 
[ Highlight Spanaway Program 

!• ~ ~ . . . . v.:·~·. r~.·Jli, "' :·mme+: . . ;; · ... : : ·: ... 
" r ;·c;;., •. : . ·•,·ii JI 'Jjl!t.~ · .· .: ·::: • ~ 
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SPANAWAY - The popular· 
rockem - sockem Demolition 
Derby and a featured Powder
puff race will highlight action 
at Spanaway Speedway this 
Sunday, sharing the spotlight 
with the regular super-stock 
program. 

T.HE SHORT CUT. Ron Wilbert (I) and Bernie Bond (61) tried some sneaky tactics 
on the infield side of Spanaway's west turn. The maneuver turned sour when both 
~pun out and lost valuable time. · 

Demolition Derby is exact
ly what the name implies - all 
cars attempting to demolish 
their competition until only 
a single vehicle is able to 
move. Everytlling goes in tl1e 
wild affair except head-on col
lisions. 

The powderpuff is in itself 
a form of demolition by design. 
Women drivers, fast cars •• ~. 
and all going the same direct
ion (more or less) on the 
SAME track, • • there's all 
tl1e necessary ingredients for 
total destruction. 

THE SCENIC ROUTE. Unidentified "A" stocker apparently didn't want to waste' 
time running on the· same track as his competition at a recent Spanaway main. He 
eventually wound up in Tullie country behind the grandstand. 

In. last Sunday• s racing card, 
Don Hall and Steve Kiser drove 
to victories· in the double A and 
A. mains, with Kiser showing 
little hospitality to Dennis (the 
menace) Scott, just back from 
a tour of duty witl1 Uncle Sam. 
Scott did manager to salvage 
3rd spot in the feature 50 lap 
mai1i after leading through 
the middle 13 laps. 

FINAL STANDINGS 
BETHEL ROOKIE 

Sept. 15 - Franklin Pierce Vs. 
Tyee* 

Clover Park vs. Glacier" at 
Highline (double-header) 

Evergreen at Federal Way* 
Auburn at Kent-Meridian* 
Mt. Rainier at Lakes* 
Puyallup at Renton* 
Sept. 16 - Mercer Island at 

Highline* 
Sept. 22 - South Kitsap vs. 

Mt. Rainier* 
Lakes vs. Highline* at High

line (double-header) 
Evergreen at Franklin Pierce* 
Glacier at Auburn*···:· 

Kent Meridian at Federal Way* 
Renton at Clover Park* 
Tyee at Puyallup* 
Sept 28 - Puyallup at Ever

green, 
Sept 29 - Clover Park atAub-

urn 
Federal Way at Lakes 
Mt. Rainier at Glacier 
Renton at Kent-Meridian 
Franklin Pierce at Lincoln* 
Sept 30 - Tyee at Highline 
Oct 5 - Federal Way at Mt. 

Rainier* 
Oct 6 - Auburn at Puyallup 
. Franklin Pierce at Clover 

~SPANAWAY 
~- ~SPEEDWAY 

*PRESENTS* 

Demolition Derby 
Super Stocks 
Powderpuff Derby 
All ON THE SAME CARD! 

Sunday ••• Aug. 27th 
TIME TRIALS 1 :30 PM RACING 3 PM 

*THRILLS *CHILLS *SPILLS 

SPANAWAY SPEEDWAY 
2 MILES EAST OF PACFIC 

ON S9TH ••• TACOMA 

Park 
Evergreen at Tyee 
Glacier at Rei )n 
Highline at K6ut-Meridian 
Lake vs Wilston at Stadium 

Bowl* 
Oct 12 - Renton at Highline 
Oct 13 - Lakes at Auburn 
Puyallup at Federal Way 
Glacier at Tyee 
Kent-Meridian at Franklin 

Pierce* 
Mt. Taboma at Clover Park* 
Oct 14- Mt, Rainier at Ever-

green , 
Oct 19 - Federal Way at Aub-

urn 
Clover Park at Puyallup 
Kent-Meridian at Glacier 
Oct 20 - Franklin Pierce at 

Lakes 
Highline at Evergreen 
Stadium at Renton* 
Oct 21 - Tyee at Mt. Rainier 
Oct 26 - Auburn at Tyee* 
Oct 27 - Clover ParkatLakes 
Franklin Pierce at Federal 

Way 
Evergreen at Renton 
Glacier at Highline 
Mt. Rainier at Kent-Meridian 
Sumner at Puyallup* 
Nov 2 - Lakes at Glacier* 
Nov 3 - Federal Way at Clov-

er Park 
Puyallup at FrarJdin Pierce 
Highline at Mt. Rainier 
Renton at Tyee 
Lake Washington at Auburn* 
Nov. 4 - Kent-Meridian at 

Evergreen 

HUNTERS 

W L 
Clover Creek Dodgers 12 2 
Elk Plain Braves 11 3 
Kapowsin Rookies 7 3 
Spanaway Red Sox 6 4 
Roy Rustlers 4 6 
Spanaway Lions 3 7 
C. C. Mini-Giants 2 8 
Elk Plain Warriors 0 10 

BETHEL PEE WEE 
Elk Plain Fire Dragons 7 - 2 
Roy Rattlers 5 4 
Spanaway 4 5 
Graham Giants 3 6 

BETHEL LASSIE 
C.C. Purple Bombers 7 2 
Elk Plain Lucky Stars 8 3 
Kapowsin Swingers 6 4 
Spanaway Cookies 4 6 
Kapowsin Sluggerettes 2 8 
Roy Roadrunners 1 8 

FRANKLIN PIERCE 
BANTAM 

Pederson Fryers 9 2 
Parkland Giants 8 3 
Parkland Cubs 6 4 
Trinity Luth. Giants 3 7 
Central Ave. Sonics 3 7 
Collins Cobras 2 8 

FRANKLIN PIERCE 
PEEWEE 

Collins Wildcats 8 2 
Trinity Luth. Giants 7 3 
Central Ave. Cards 7 3 
Central Ave. Orioles 6 4 
Corso's Cougars 5 5 
Korum Dodge Boys 3 7 
Westlar-Mayfair 2 8 
Parkland Blue Jays 2 8 

FRANKLIN PIERCE 
ROOKIE I 

Collins Colts 7 1 
Trinity Luth. Giants 6 2 
Dryer Mortuary 5 2 
Christ the King 4 3 
G&G Enco Tigers 2 5 
Central Ave. Cards 2 5 
Economy Angels 2 5 
Bryson Bullets 1 6 

FRANKLIN PIERCE 
ROOKIE II 

Central Ave. Cubs 7 0 
Parkland Hawks 6 2 
Central '.Ave. Tigers 4 3 
Mighty Mites 2 6 
Garfield St. Merchants 0 8 

:~;~::~::~::~~:~~;~::~t:t~~1~i~f 
Nov 10 - Auburn at Franklin 

Pierce 
Lakes at Puyallup 
Evergreen at Glacier 
Highline at Clover Park* 
Federal Way at Vernon* 
Nov 11 - Kent-Meridian at 

Tyee 
Nov 17 - Championship play

off 
* Non-league contests 

DON'T FORGET YOUR 

LICENSES,~LK TAGS, 
'DEER TAGS, OR DUCK STAMPS 
COMPLETE hl:INTING.SUPPLIES·· 

*CAPS ·;,LANTERNS *AMMO *GUNS -. 

SOUTH END HARDWARE Jf1 
.south rasih & Pacific . ""'';~A f""' 

VI 7-7211 SPANAWAY 

Many of tl1e leading double 
A cars were not on hand to 
provide Hall witl1 stiffer com
pet;ition. Missing from gaso
line alley were Jack Kuper, 
Bob Rollins, Ed Looney, Jack 
Jeffers and Ray Goodman. 

Promoter· Dick Boness was 
back on his feet after suffer-
ing painful injuries in an auto 
accident two weeks ago. He 
put in an appearance at the 
track despite sore ribs and 
bruises. 

Complet-e results of last 
Sundayt.s card was as follows: 
"B" Trophy Dash, Terry 
Standish (8), Ron Wilbert(l) 

and Dick Scott ( 41). Time 
1.15:54. 11 A" Trophy Dash, 
Joe Holden (28), Dennis Scott 
(61) and Steve Kiser (63). 
Time 1.20:52. 11 AA" Trophy 
Dash, Rick Brock (33), Bob 
Short (17) and Don Hall (5). 
No time available. 1st Heat, 
Standish, D, Scott and Paul 
Strock (84). Time, 3.15:07, 
2nd Heat, HaroldLeGault(22), 
Ken Longley (92) and Kiser. 
No time available. 3rd Heat, 
Brock, Hall and Short. Time, 
3.06:06. 11 A" Main (50 laps),· 
Kiser, Longley and D. Scott. 
No time available. "AA" 
Main (35. laps), Hall, Brock 
and Lennie Russell (4)::- N~
time available. 

Time To Unlimber 
The 01' Scattergun 

By Tony Solmen 

PUYALLUP- Birdhuntersl 
Don't let your gun gatl1er dust 
in the closet. Stay in shape 
during the off season at tl1e 
Tacoma .Sportsmans Club 
Chateau. Skeet chairman, 
Frank Havens, would like to 
put you through the paces on 
the range, 

Havens feels that some have 
forgetten skeet shooting was 
intended as a practice to im
prove reflexes and wing
shooting ability long before 
it became a world wide sport. 

The idle oft-season hunter 
will be amazed at how fast 
the moss can gather when he 
discovers it' s not so easy to 
pot a clay bird barre,."lg by 
at sixty miles per ho • So 
there -must be somE truth 
in the old saying that prac
tice makes perfect. 

11 Beginners as well as ex
perienced shooters are wel- ; 
come to use our facilities," 
Havens said, 

Organized practice sessions 
are held Sundays noon ti1 a .. 
bout 6 p.m. and Tuesdays 
fPOm 6:30 p.m. ti1 around 11 
p.m. at TSC Chateau on Can .. 

. yon Road. 

Arriving on the range you 
will notice eight shooting sta
tions situated along a half
circle pattern. They are num
bered counter-clock-wise 
from one to eight. 

With tlle exception of posi .. 
tion eight each station is twen
ty three yards from where 
the clay birds whiz by. Sta
tion eight is located between 
the two launching huts and 
from tl1ere you bag the birds 
almost head on. 

T11e clay pigeons are hurled 
from the "high house" and 
"low house" at sixty miles 
per hour. 

T11e high house is left of 
the half-circle course be· 
hind station one. T11e birds 
are flung from the top of the 
house and off to tl1e right. 

On the right of the course 
t()~J:he. ~ar .. Q.f §]looting sta
tion seven is the low house:· 
The birds fly from the bottom 
of this booth and off to tlle 
left. 

"Singles" and "doubles" 
are the two metllods of shoot
ing. 

In singles you blast at a. 
bird from the high house first. 
Then you load up and try a
gain for a bird from the low 
house; 

T11e birds are ejected from 
both houses at the same time 
in doubles, I twill take a sharp 
eye and smooth coordination 
to smash both birds when 
shooting doubles. 

A round ot singles and doub
les are allowed at stations 
one, two, six and seven. Only 
singles are permitted at the 
remaining positions. 

An option shot is called the 
"25th bird,11 

·If you shoot successfully at 
all right stations you have 
wiped out only t:Wenty four 
clay pigeons, so you are giv
en an option shot or 25tllbird, 

The 25th birdistakeneither 
at the time of your first miss 
or at station seven if youhave 
clipped tllem _all up until tllen. 

After the circuit is complet
ed you have had a chance to 
down twenty five clay pigeons 
from every pos~ible angle. 

11 Six hits out of twenty five 
is an average score for a 
beginner," said skeet boy and 
score keeper, Scott Jonas. 

Perhaps you would be wise 
to touch up tllat .12 gauge now 
and prepare for tlle coming. 
season before it's too !are. 
See how close you can come 
to a score of twenty five. 

As Havens said, "Toahunt
er proficient at skeet shooting 
- a pheasant will look like a 
bovf"'ln1'"'11f 

$$$VAUGHAN'S VALUES$$$ 
Yes, we are now operating 

from one location 
6402 South Tacoma Way 

lots of ""•116 
.... El 

Plenty of Merchandise 
The Same Friendly Service 

VAUGHAN'S 
6402 South Tacoma Way 

Building Materials 
Inc. 

GR2-4494 
& 

GR4·9515 

ol 
I 
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Football Practice 
Sessions Slated 
Practice sessions for boys foot

ball teams in the four Pierce 
County P a r k Department 
leagues will offically begin on 

Page 9 

Deadlines For Entries 
In Western Washington 
Fair Exhibits Announced 

Friday, Sept. 1. . ~ea~lines for entries of . ex- Community. Exhibits-Contact 
Dates f t h1b1ts m the Western Washmg- supt. for space if any available 

. or ~re-~eas?n mee - ton Fair will be held in Puy- Fruit~ p.m., Sept. 15 · 
mgs, player weigh-ms, Jamboree allup Wash. September 16 V tabl -7 s t 15 
and the start of league com- ' ' ~ge es p.m., • ep . 
petition have also been announc- through 24 have been announced Gram and seed-Fred Kropf, 
ed by Jack Johnson Count by JohnH. McMurray, secretary- Supt. _ 6 p.m., Sept. 15 
p · k D t t th!' t" Y manag~r. . Flowers and decorative plants-
a~ epar men a e IC sup- Entries for the most part Ca t N S d hi S t erv1sor. . r er . an a , up . 

are accepted, on a first-come, Flowers -9 a.m., Sept. 16 
Coaches of teams in the first-served basis and already Baskets -10 a.m., Sept. 19 

County leagues---Bantam (13- space in a _few exhibits h~s Roses - 9 a.m., Sept. 23 
under), Pee Wee (12-under), either been filled or nearly fll- Campfire Girls-Marian McMil: 
Roo~ie (11-under) and Small led. The space in the horse Ian, Supt. 
Fry (10-under) will meet with barn for the heavy draft teams, Baked Goods-I p.m. Sept. 14 
recreation officials on Thurs- for example, is already gone. All Other-9 p.m. 'sept. 12 
day, Sept. 7, lit 8:30 p.m. in the "~xhibits. in the various catit Four-H-ThomasQ~ann, Gen'! 
South Park Community Cen- gones run mto the thousands," Supt. 
ter, S. 50th and South Tacoma McMurray said. "We have tre- Dairy and Livestock-Sept. 5 
Way. Details of the 1967 season mendous exhibition space but Baked goods canned goods 
will be discussed. · even so it is important that ex- forestry gard~n-Noon Sept.IS 

A deadline date of Tuesday hibito~~ get their application in Clothing, Photography, Elec-
- __ _ _ __ _ _ Sept. 12, has been set for pay'. early. . . tric, Entomology, Sept. 12 

JUNIOR .TENNIS. CHAMP!ONS;-w~nners and runners-up in the . Tacoma-Piei·ce ment of $15 entry fees and in- . 'J'.h~ only major chan&e m ex- Flowers - 5 p.m., Sept. 15 
County Jumor Tenms Champ1onsh1ps mcluded: In front row, left to right, are: Steve surance charges for all teams h1_b1t10n procedure this year Future Farmers of America 
Juisti, elementary novice singles runner-up; Rick Burkhalder, elementary novice singles The pre-season jamboree wili will be t~e women's department. H. L. Polis, Supt. 
champion; Rick Gus~afson, bantam. singles champion; Mike Grayes_, ba~tam singles be held Sunday, Sept. 17. I1_1 previous years t~e fair had Preliminary Entries in by, 
I'l!nner-up; Megan Shkas, bantam .smgles runn~r-up; Jan Per~y, JUmor smgles. cham- Player.weigh-ins will be held picked up entnes m Ta~oma Sept. 1 to P._O. Box 248, Olympia 
p10n; Debby McPherson, bantam smgles champion; Mary Merrill, tournament director. at a ·location to be announced and Seattle. ~ow, entered items Photographic · Salon-George 
In middle row, left to right, are: Dave Merrill, senior singles and doubles champion; later on . Thursday Sept 14 must be dellvered to the fair- Kinkade, Supt. - 6 p.m., Sept. 2 
Rick Gamas, senior doubles champion and senior mixed doubles runner-up; Barb Scott, League play will st~rt su~da · grounds. . Art-Robert W. Gorham, Supt.-
senior singles runner-up, senior doubles champion and senior mixed doubles runner-up; Sept. 24 and conclude on od'. The deadlmes for the major Sept. 7 through 9, 2 to 7 p.m. 
Jane McGovern, junior mixed doubles champion and junior doubles runner-up; Diane ober 29.' departments and the department Women's Department-Mrs. 
Nelson, junior doubles champion; Debra Walsh, junior singles champion; Barbara superintendents are: Margaret Howard, Gen'I SuJJt. 
Bevegni, junior novice singles champion, and Sue Zobriski, junior novice singles runner- Memos containing infor- Cattle-Dr. F.R. Murdock, Supt. Culinary items-Sept. 14 
up. In back row, left to right, are: Dan l\'(errill, tournament director; Carl Foster, mation on deadline dates, fees 6:30 p.m., Sept 9 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
junior novice singles champion; Bernd (Cq) Sparbell, junior.novice singles runner-up; and key rules and regulations PoultryandRabbits-H.W.Beck- All Other-Sept. 8 through 10, 
Char Mooney, .11enior doubles runner-up; Jim Smith, senior mixed doubles champion; wil! be mail~d to all team-spon- endorf, Supt.-Sept 9 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Lisa Nemchik, senior mixed doubles champion; Nancy Peterson, junior singles runner- sormg agencies this week by the Agriculture and Horticulture- I-lobby Hall-Mrs. John Espy, 
up; Dave Knodel, junior singles champion, and Brian Berg, tournament director. Pierce County Park Department Worth Vassey, Supt. Supt. - 8 p.m., Sept. 12 

Pierce County J uni~r p • ! i!!ii'rn!'' a !!11111!1 11 I L 1 ~·i~!lii]i[ ii 

Fair 

4-H'ERS - Richard Konschuh and Tony Djlvis, 
both received livestock awards from Puyallup Kiwan
is. The boys entered the contest with an essay on why 
they wanted the animals. Konschuh, sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Kouschuh of Route 2, Box 2735, is seen 
with his Holstein and young Davis, of Route 2, Box 
2782, with his south down ewe. 

- Times Journal Staff Photos 

-- -~· ......... 
~-

' • It's a fact. The only people who REALLY like Citizens 

safe deposit boxes are the people who rent them. 
Thieves hate them. Fire and water don't get along with 

our safe deposit boxes at all. 
Tough! Because that's why so many wise families 

use our safe deposit boxes. For complete protection of 
contracts, wills, insurance policies, heirlooms, jewelry and 
valuables from fire, theft, accidental loss and damage of 

all kinds. 
And the amazing thing is that this total protection costs· 

just over a cent a day. Actually only $4 a year. 
Pretty inexpensive insurance ..... wouldn)t you say? 

~ 

STATE BANK 
-(:( MAIN OFFICE · PUY AllUP 

~!» 
"#~;Jf* 

·~® 
-(:( EAST SUMNER OFFICE 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 1:1: SUMMIT VIEW OFFICE 

·- -(:( EDGEWOOD-MllTON OFFICE 
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Personals 
DRINKING problems? Aloo
holics Anonymous in Puy
allup area. TH 5-5882, UN 3-
6403, WA 7-lll3, THS-3313~ 
JU S,3963. 

Repair Services 
RADIO, TV and Appliance re
pair. 6 years experience. 
Repair au makes and. mo
dels. 1735 East 65th. GR 
2-1532. 
- - - - - -

HA VE AN alcoholic problem? 
LE 1-1022, GR2-52671 LE7-
8526. Write Box 2265, Park
land 

GUARANTEED sewing mach
ine repair •. TH 5-8162. 

OFFICE SPACE for rent. 30x 
30 center office in the Times 
Journal :&!ilding. Larger 
customer cotinter, lighters, 
water, heat, and garbage fur
nished. Ideal for real estate, 
insurance, bookkeeping of
fice. Plency of customer 
parking space. $65 per 
month. Or 30x15 space for 
$100 per month. C!)ntactJack 
Brown or Patti Bullo at 
Times Jourr.al office 10 a.m. 
to 4 p,m. or phone LE 7-
0223 ••• or better yet come on 
in and we~;l drink ooffee and 
swap lies. 67 -24 

$50 c.Asii ~ chu~ciies: club!'".' 
schools or groups for sell
ing 84 bottles . Watkins Van
illa. Call between 8 . and 
10 a.m. Monday thru Friday. 
LE 7-6101 

"\ -__. -- -.. -----~ -~ 
F.OR FURNACES, repair-s, 
sheet metal work, call Park
land Fuel Gil. LE 7,..0256, 

·For Rent 
RENT high-weed mowers, 5 
sizes. United Rent - Alls. 
9440 Pacific _Av~ •. ___ .. ___________ _ LOSE WEIGHT safely w itl1 

Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only98!! 
at Bealls Rexall. CAMP trailers for rent. Call 

- - - - - - - - ----- Roy843-2273 
ARE YOU. living with or nea1· 
a drinking problem? .GR 2- - - ,. - - - - - - - - - -
8011, LE 1-5979. BRICK GARAGE. TH 5-8253. 

; - - - - - - - - - -,- - -
-----~--------

LOSE WEIGHT safely with /INDUSTRIAL location. Appro
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only , 'ximately 600' b;ontage. '.Rail 
98!! at Ashmore Drug. Switch. One acreground,uti

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lities adjacent..: Will sell or 
ONE BED RO OM, furnished lease or submit your propow" 

apartment. $80 per month. sal.. Zoned G-General. Box 
TH 5-7362. 100.A,,_ !ime~,:J:ourn~~~7-~,1~ 

UnitulNmt-~ 
Amm i:fi'fH(dtil:Of?l#f· • 

Color 
TV 

JU 4-4100 
10012 Bridgeport 

FURNJSHED bachelor apt. 
Fife area. WA 2-6071. 

- ~ - - - - - - - - - 9: BOAT. OWl\lEH.S attendon: For~ 
.rent, stall for dry storage o( 
your boat-on trailer. 10' 
wide by llt6t.• high by 25 
de\p. Lights, constant ~. 
v.:!lance,.easy access behind 
the Times j9t1rnal- Bldg. on' 
Pacific Ave. $15. per month. 
Phone jack LE 7-0223 or LE 
7,..0473 evenings. 

PARTIALLY FURNJSHED 2 
bedroom small house. Call 
GR 4-1667. 7515 South Yaki
ma for appointment to see. 

. . 67-63. 

3 BEDROOMS; 1 1/2 baths, 
fenced yard, double fire
place, double ca.rpOr4 drap
es, ca!l)eting. $150. Lease. 
TH 5-3216. 

Real Estate For Sale 

.,, .... .,.--""'.,.,_..,~-·""I- .... ~--S 
professional office (or fam
ily rental residence) • Plency 

IJ>ar~ sp~~1 pwn~r ~wants . ''ti4i~o.mi. TQtru prtce $20,-
0ll,O. BOx~ 10~:.;A, T:!fil(.S. Jou~~! 
rt1a!. ~" ';,: ; . ; . -,._g-_.•e; -42.' 

1~·- ;. ~"-·} _ 2 ~ .. ~.::"'~,. - ~ 

listings Wanted 
Buying or Selling 

Real Estate Service 
Call . 

Devereaux Realty 
1215~ Pacific Ave. LE 7-8658 

PARKLAND: nearPLU.Large 
3 bedroom home with bath 
and 1/2. Recreation room,. 
fireplace, utilicy shed, on 
large lot. $16,800. LE 7-
0300. 67-58 

LARGE WOODED building 
sites in area of new homes. 
East"72nd St. area. Reason
ably priced. Owner, WA 2-
8542; LE 1-1587. - -

HOME VACANT 

Instruction legals 
I~ THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF WASHINGTON FOR THE 
COUNTY OF PIERCE 

" 
PLAY SCHOOL -- limited 
openings. Experienced tea
cher. $5.50 monthly. TH 5-
3025. 

In the Matter of the Estate of AGNES 
M. ROGERS Deceased. 

In Probate 
No. 76206 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - NOTICETOCREDITORS 

PIAN<_) teacher in Milton has ha~o~~":n ~P,,9~r:,:d 1~~td '~:s u~~~f;:;iJ~~ 
opemng for students. Call WA personal representative of :his estate. 
2-8248 Persons having claims against the de~ 

• ceased ore required to serve the same, duly 
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - • - verified, on the undersigned 01'. fiis attor~ 
MRS GWEN DANIELS '" in- ney of record at the address stated below 

t ' to f · ru· • and file the same with the Clerk of this s rue r 0 piano. e court, together with proof of such service 

Heights. WA 2-5468, ;J;~~~.::~llmbo.")~~e~!~eba!~!~.19, 1967, or 

- - - - - - - - - - • - - - - s/ Kathryn A. Rogers 

PIANO studio - 72nd & Can- i~95~~:hR~\'2~heSttr~~;e 
yon Road. LE 7 -5064. Parkland, Washington 98444 

- -. - - - - - - - - • ~!:,~~~F~ ~-o~:~er 
PIANO and organ lessons. f;95~':,>;~~W:h'~~reet 
LE 7-42_42. ~ Parkland, Washington 98444 

_____ - .• _ _ - - - - .- - LEnox J-2889 · 
PIANO, guitar, band instiu- Published Aug. 23, 30 and Sept. 6, 1967. 

~ents. Students home or stu- IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 
dlO. LE 1-3246, SK 2-7695 STATi;OF WASHINGTON FOR THE 

~-•· -. __ • - - ··-- •.., COUNTY OF PIERCE 
DRIVER TRAINING. 3 week In Probate 

course. Free. Pick up. LE .1- NOTIC~ro"~~~t1TORS 
0505 anytime. . b".~:~s~d.tter of the Estate of AGNES TAUT 

_ • _ _ ,_ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ Noti~e is. given that the undersigned has 
, been appointed and has qualified as per-

T 
•
1 

s f R t sonal representative , of this estate. Perra I er pace or en sons ha~!ng claims against the deceased 
are required to serve. the same# duly veri
fied, on the undersigned or the attorney 

. of record at the address stated below and 
---. -- ·-·---:.-· file the same with the Clerk of this court 
TRAILEF SPACE for rent. together with proof of such service withi~ 
Call Cwan C Tr'•u--lour months after August 23, 1967, or the 

.. \. 'ey row ' ~,same will be forever barred. 

·Park. Vt-7-2560. :;i;:,~~~f J:;:esentative 

legals 
159Southl12th Street 
Parkland, Washington 98444 

George F. Potter· 

SUPERIOR CQU.fH.OF WASHINGTON ~9S"0eJ.~0{t2:h~~reet 
FOR P~i~~:f2~UNTY · Parkla~d, Washington 98444 

NOTICE Pubhshed Aug. 23, 30, Sept. 6, 1967. 

In the Matter of the Adoption of PERRY 

I 
GENE VANDERFORD, A Minor. SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGTON 

W.. desperately need good TO, RUTH J. VANDERFORD and to all whom FOR PIERCE COUNTY 

rentals $80 to S 150 per mo.nth it v0VucoA~EnHEREBY NOTIFIED that there Non:ioo?~J;RING 
CALL· NOW 

has been filed in the Court a Petition for FINAL ACCOUNT 
the Adoption of PERRY GENE VANDER· In the Matter of the Estate of JAMES F. 

• 1111 FORD praying that an adjudication that CRECCA, Deceased. 
Let US handle ... your Wo"1ea 11 ·your consent to such proceeding is not NOTICE is given that the final account 

SUBURBAN 
IHALTY 

11302 Pacific AVl~
LE 7-8638 or LE 7-6896 

required by law. and petition for distribution has been 
A hearing for such purpose will be had filed with the Clerk of the abov~ court and 

on the 25th day of ,Sept, 1967 at the hour the personal representative seeks settle· 
of 9:30 a.m. at the County-City Building ment .of the account, distribution of the 
in TacOma, Washington, before the above- Estate, and discharge, which ,matters have 
entitled Court, Department of the Presiding been set for hearing on Sept. 15, 19&7 
Judge, when and where oil persons in.fer~ at 9:.30 A.M. in fhe Courtroom of fhe Pro· 
ested shall appear and show cause why bate Deportment of this Court. 
such adjudication should not be mode and Elvira C. Yager 
why, if mode, such petitioh should not be Personal Representative 
heard forthwith, and fhe prayer thereof George F.-Potter 

grW:T~Ess the Hoilorable WM. F. LEVEQUE" f~~S~eJ;~~rl~th~~reet 
;~~Teoff :~ii3 ~U:U~ih~;eouun~oa~1ft~:d this r~~~~af.~·a'li'9ashington 98444 
17 day of August, 1967. Published Aug. 23, 30, Sept. 6, 1967. 

DON PERRY, Clerk 
By HENRY ~UTT, Jr. 
Deputy 

George f. Potter 

. IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 
STATE OF WASHINGTON FOR THE 

COUNTY OF PIERCE 
Attorney of law 

R I D ] • . 159 South 112th Street ura e Ivery By Al Smi•th Parkland,Washington98444 
lEnox 1-2889 _ 

In Probate 
No. 76313 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

DEEMS 

Grandpa's Boy 

16 Hi; 
YOUR 
Pe.Tf 

HE'S WORKING UP 
IN THE ATTIC, 
BOSS --- DON'T 
WORRY--WE'LL 
COME THROUGH! 

,.---------------------. Published Aug. 23, 30, Sept. 6, 1967. 

9.z.,7 

~J...-E)'M~~ 

LAKE TAPPS 
Large, wooded residential 
recreation lots with lake ac
cess. Underground power, 
hard-surfaced roads, piped 
pressure water - all in.Pri
ced from only $2395with$50 
down. · 

Drive to Sumner. Go East 
on Highway 410 to Lake 
Tapps Sales Office. 

lake Topps 
Sales .. Company 

UN 3-4406 or VE 8-9393 

FORdq 

FENCING 
. Designers and Builder5 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE PRICES 
&sy Monthly Payments 

YAUG H AN 15 
~th I< Pae. 4ve. GR 4-9515 

: IFuirnaccHt· 

~-pr_,.-311 ~h!!!!:~· 
and Service 

• Installations 

PARKLAND 
FUEL Oil 

12002 Pacific Ave. 
LE 7·0256 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
JAMES M. BURGESS 

" Deceased. 
Notice is given that the undersigned hos 

been appointed and has qualified as 
personal representative of this estate. 
Persons having claims against the deceased 
are required to serve the same, duly veri· 
fied, on .the undersigned or the attorney of 
record at the address stated below and 
file the some with fhe Clerk of this court, 
together with proof of such service-. within 
four months ofter August 9, 19'67, or the 
same will be forever barred. 

s/ HAROLD M. HANSON 
Personal Representative 
159 South 112th Street 

s/ GEO:G!N~P~TfE';thington 98444 
159SouthI12th Street 
Parkland, Washington 98444 
LEnox 1-2889 

Published Au·g. 23, 30, Sept. 6, 1967. 

11.---~~~~~~~ ...... 
FAMOUS CHEF BURGERS 

6 FOR $1.00 
DARI-HO 

1210 East Main· Puyallup 
2 blocks East of Plggly Wiggly 

Top_hll 

HI.MER -& SO!li 
EXCAVAllNG 

Bulldozma • i.oa.der 
LancfClearlm1 ·Dump trudu~· 
.iUi:1na· ~ ~oad Copstntcuon; 
"fop Soll, Backhoe For Hll'tll 

FR1':E E81tMATES 
.!=!)_61! - . yt 7-7:1.3;1 

BOU$h Moving & Storage 
lll&ents for U.S. van .~1nes 

O!lal5t. llO ~t Serv.lc;it 

121' WEST Stl;:WARJ: 

TH S-5436 

· 1NTER-URIAN 
AUTO UEIGHT 

INC. 
a Trips Daily . 

To Par.kland, Span-ay, 
Summit, Midland • ., 
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Miscellaneous For Sale ·Miscellaneous For SaleMiHellaneous For Sale Pets for Sale - ----·----·----·-·- ---·-- . . ' 

!FENCE PICKETS, 3C ft. Cove NEW . LINE of Baum t,oys for BEAUTIFUL wedding gown, 
3/4 round molding, 5C ft. parti~s. UN 3-1519. size 12. Roller skates. size 

CUTE 6-weeks-<>ld Shepherds 
for sale. Reas0nable. Call 
Hal Jonas, 843-2466. 67'-61 8441 s. Park. _ ---·- - - - - - - - - - - - -- 8. Western boots, size 9. 

·- "'• - - - - - - - -- - -; - BOX SPRINGS, matching 6" Wes~rn suede jacket from - r - - - - - - - - - - -
CLEAN slab wood. $1..00 pick . foam mattress. $65. Like Germany. size 13. TH 5- HALF MANX - Half Siamese 

I.IP load. U haul, Gale, new. 1111 E.139th, Tacoma. 0913. kittens. WA 2-6873. 
!'~.r~1 Road.tO~. _ 67-60 - - - - - -· - - - - - - - - . 

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - • UPRIGHT grand Hoh*t-Cable n-t-;.---------
. VACATroN t;.afi~; i,; ;e;~ WESTINGHOUSE washer & piano. Excellent condition. re uare 

15' with brakes. Sleeps 6. dryer. Both - $50. TH 5- $125, TH 5-2514. • ----·--c--·---·--·---
$6.~ per day including hitch _0~1·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SMNG SET, -~by- fu~ibi;e: STUD SERVICE: Small, t.oy 
and msuran~~· BunceURent, ORDER LETTERMEN school LE 7-8253. poodle. Champagne. LE 7-

_ 18:2_ E. M~. TH 5-7527.. sweaters. Any color. River - - - - - - - - - - - - - 01.95. 
TV'S wo• :' - - - • - - - • Rol!d Gift Shop, TH 5-4336. F~E~ER, refp_gerat.or, TV, - - - - - - - - - - - - -

34233 
p~' ~~95 and \IP. . - -· - - - - - - - - - - - beds and other houiehold it- POODLE and cocker cli.Pping-

Federal W c waySouth. RU¥MAGEI- SALE: 1100 E. ems. TH 5-7197. · ~ $4.00, LE 1-5558. 
_ _ ;. _ .ay: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Main. Thursday and Friday. - - - - - - - -
REN't AbMJR.AL - . t 9:30-6. 61 PONTIAC, TEMPEST, 4 GROOMING to your 11king" 

- - - - - -- --- -
. poi;table, - - - - - - - - - - - - door. $275. 1946 1 1/2 t.on Dogs iv~ tender loving. 

'IV's. All sizes, calor too. APPROXIMATELY two cords, Chev. $295. Lawrence rop- Jai1 K ye TH 5 3105 : 
l.1nbed Rellt'!-Alls.GRs-3755, two feet, ~place wooa, ing saddle, almost new. VI7- ~---.a • - • 
:9440 Paclflc Ave · , nearly new dinette table ana · 2741. - - - - - - -
- !!:-.·..; ~· ... -· .. ~. - :.. - - - .:. six chairs. 219 6thAve.N.W. - - - - - - - - - - - - - PROFEs;IONAL poodle groo-

TOP SOR., lawns, leveuiiii.,· Puyallup. . VACUUM CLEANERS: Many ming, private grooming les-
landscaping, ADM. Co, TH - - - - - • - - - - - - - - bargains in used and rebuilt. sons. Pet and professional 
--~~52. . RENTAL PURCHASE plan on Hoover $10, Ureka $15, Elec- courses. Lovely ora.nge ap-
- - - - - - - - _ - TV and appliances, Upton's, trolux $19, Kirby $49. Parts ricot pups. Stud service. Mr. 
COW FERTILIZER Double· 1148 Market St., FU 3-2551. 1¥>se, repairs for all makes Lucky's Kennel. LE 1-4131. 
MB Dairy. We deli~er. TH 5- o.pen ~onday and Friday and iewingmachine. Upton's, ---_.;;;;-.;..·-:..·:..·-· ------, 
1309. nights till 9. 1148 Market St., FP 3-2551, RUSSTAN KENNELS 

6721-13th St. N.E. :Puyallup 
WA 7-9012 

* - - - - -- - - - - - - "'· - - - - - - - - - - - - open Monday and Friday 
CHOICE AFRICAN violets. 1967 SUZUKI X6 Hustler. Low nights till 9. 

10214 East B. LE 1-1926. wneage, excellent condition. -=----· --.------
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . attaii.ty. UN 3-7440 afters. For Sale or Trade BASSET HOUNDS 

FINE, YOUNG ducks. Rouen,, 
Muscovey, Pekin. VI 7-2268. .. .. - .. -- ----~ --~ 

McNESS Producis. 
:,2734. 

GR. 5-

GREEN DAVENPORT and 
chair, foam rubber cushions, 
$80. Twin mattress, box 
springs and frame, $30. TH 
5;.Q254 •. 
-------------

:- .;. . - - - - '."' '."'. - • - - ·• REFRIGERATOR, Metal cot., 
COLOSPO~ REFRl.G., Kitchen table_ & chair fOJding high chair chrome 

box spnngs with legs, car comer, chest t .. 
drawers. LE 1-5118. 67-59 dinette Set with 6 chairs. 

- - - - All good shape, UN 3-9115, 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - after 5 p,m. 
PYLON plastic cement seal
. er and paint. Reg. $12.95 

now $7.95. LE 1-5718. 
---------------
GRAVEL FOR driveways. 
Coarse or fine screen. 5 1/2 
yards, $14, Coarse washed 
sand• ·pea gravE)l crushed 
rock, mixes fOr concrete 
work. Cedar fence rail!i and 
posts. Phone evenings. Nor
man, LE 7-4088. 

'65 FLEET CRAFT 15' with 
brakes, gas lights, window 
guard. Sleeps 6. $895 in
cluding license. New Fleet 
Craft trailers, too. Bunce
:tJ-Rent, 1812 E. Main. TH 
5-7527~ ----------- ... --~ 

ro· SEE Minnesota woolens~ 
new fall line, call WA 2-
8473. 

LUGGAGE CARRIER for sta
tion Wa@n. Used twice -like 
new. 1/2 price. GR 4-2757. __ "!" __ , _________ _ 

--.-----------. 
TWO REGISTERED Corrie-
dale ewes, one ewe lamb. 
One upright p~1 best offer 
over $75. TH 5-'.GS02. - ------------

MICROPHONE and amplifier, 
$30 •. Diamond Elk Pin, $25. 
TH 5-5081. - - - - - - - - ----

TRAILER for sale. 4336 Mc
Kinley Ave., Tacoma. GR 5-
3956, ·. 

------------
RENT THIS small chest free

zer for $10 each month and 
payments will apply on Pllr
cbase. Full price $79,95, 
Upton's, 1148 Market St., FU 
3-2551, open Monday and 
Friday nights till 9, 

F.M. IS THE finest freezing 
and canning corn. The place 
t.o buy at Louderback Farms, 
Orting. $1.50 per sack. 893-
5554. 

BARBER SHOP equipment. 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - -
chairs, uptown Puyallup. TH CABIN TENT 9X12 with floor 
5-8198. and win<,Iows. $50. UN 3-7329. 

-------------
YOUR MINNESOTA woolen fa
shion adviser is waiting t.o 
serve you· with wearables for 
the entire family. TH5-6101. 
- - - ·- - - - - --- - -
COUCH, 6-YEARcribandhigh 
chair, 2 wool rugs. TH 5-
6897. - - - - - - - - - -- - -

DINING TABLE, 40 yearsold. 
Make offer. Large end table. 
TH 5-1681. --------

HAND SPLIT shakes and shin
gles, Ridge. BR 2-6083. -. .;.. -- --- --

APPLIANCES. Private party. 
LE 1-6597, 

FRIGIDAIRE authorized ap
pliance service. Newell Hunt 
Furniture. TH 5-1735, .. - - - - - - - -- ----. 

FRANK'S 2nd Hand. 1512East 
Pioneer. Furniture and Ap
pliances. Buy, sell, and swap. 

~~cW"M-cie:ne;-~g~ ":f~· 
. ·most malres. Cleman' s Ful"-l 
; niture, 201-Srd St. S.E. Puy- 1 

'aUu ' 
~ . • 2.::a~·,,;;;..:'•·'- ...... -....~-•" 
KNAPP SHOES - G.H. Rowe, . 
_ !P East 133rd St. LE 7-5128, 

-,. - - - - - -----
LUZIER cosmetics. TH 5-

5362, -------------
RUMMAGE SALE sponsored 
by Naomi Chapter OES at 
Paulson Mot.or Co. 116 W. 
Pioneer August 25-26, 8am-
6 pm. All proceeds t.o go t.o
ward Eastern Star training 
awards for religious leader
ship. - - -·- - - - ""'----

GOOD LOCAL hay. 50¢ bale. 
TH 5-3848. -------------

BOAT. 18 1/2 convertible. 
Full canvas, tandem trail
er, Evinrude mot.or. $1500. 
UN 3-7958. 

BLUE Lustre not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves 
pile soft and lofty. Rentelec
tric shampooer $1. Puyallup 
Furniture,. 302 Meridian s., 
Puyallup. 

MOVED OUT of city and re
turned Emerson combination 
TV radio record player with 
only $169 due. Assume $15 
monthly payments and you 
will save sollle money. Up
t.on•s, 1148 Market st., FU 3-
2551, open Monday and Fri
day nights till 9. 

GOOD WORKING Cold Spot 
refrigerat.or, fully guarant
eed, only $29. Rent or buy 
for $5 each month. Upton's, 
1148 Market St., FU 3-2551, 
open Monday and Friday 
nights till 9. 

GUERNSEY COW due t.o calf 
February. $150, 856 Chev
rolet Station Wagon, 6 cyl., 
stick, $225 or best offer. LE 
1-2891. 

GffiLS' school dresses, size 
8. TH 5-3128. 

MONARCH combination wood 
and electric range. Reason
able. TH 5-7662. 

·- - - - - ., - -II-·- - - -
GE FREEZER. Like new, 

$135, TH 5-2796. ------------

. TOP SOIL, lawns, leveling, 
landscaping. ADM Co. TH 5-
2452. 

.For Trade 
SWAP BRAND new neverused 

Sunbeam electric razor for 
good used shower stall. TH 5-
7048. 

TRADE 58 Ford Pickl.IP with 
canopy, radio and heater for 
'58 or later Ford panel. No 
junk. TH 5-7048 after 6. 

Livestock Services 
LICENSED FARM slaughter
ing and cust.om cutting. 893-
4012, Orting. Call collect. 

Livestock for Sale 
SHETLAND pony - friendly 3 
year old gelding. $65. Angus 
steer. Orting 893-5875. -------------

LIVE LAYERS~ Good produc
ers, Reasonable. Your con
tainer. 5910 Clark Creek Hd., 
TH 5-7662. 

- ------------
THREE rabbits (four-months 
old). WA 2-5903. 

All Breed Boarding 
Visitors Welcome 

Land Services 
TOP soll, sandy l;~m, black 
·soil, mixed soil. LE 7-7 455. -------------

BULLDOZING. ··Days, week~
ends. LE 1-1892. ---------- -

TOP SOIL, lawns, leveling, 
landscaping, ADM Company. 
TH 5-2452. 

. -:--::::-._ .• :¥_ - -. ;;.·-;;· ·- ,... --
TOP SOIL and gravel. Loader 
work. R.D. Beeler. LE 7-
4940. 

ROTOV A TING; plowing, 
smooth and pack lawns in 
preparation for planting, Call 
Keller, TH 5-8529. 

DOZER & LOADER WORK 
Hour or Contract 

Hauling State CC Permit 
8-10 yd. new truck 

NEWBURY'S 
DOZER SERVICE 

LE 7-.7455 

Wanted 
BUILDINGS t.o tear down - any 

PHILLIPS HARD LUCK size. References. Lloyd 
Ranch. Board horses wanted. Sherman, Rt. 2 Box 241, Sum
Appaloosa Stu~ Service -Jo- ner. 
seph R. Stand:mg. Rt. 1, Box D "Id" s . . es 
347, Graham. 893-5851. ' _uUI Ing erYIC 

6 WEEKS OLD Holstein Bull. LANDSCAPING, lawns, level-
TH 5-5101. ing, t.op soil. ADM ColJlpany, · 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - TH 5-2452. 
NICE Shetland P,Ony with 

three-month-<>ld filly, Best 
offer. English bridle with 
Martin gale. Never been us
ed. TH 5-0913. 

3:-YEAR-OLD registered Ap
paloosa mare. Gentle, flashy, 
good blanket., we 11 started 
reining. $350 cash. LE 7-
8253. 

HOLSTEIN cow. F1-esh in few 
days. Second calf. WA 2-
7§37. 

For Free . 
FREE t.o good homes - Large 
and small dogs, PllP.Pies, 
healthy cats. WA 7-1119 -
WA 7-0163. ..,, 

FREE t.o good homes - Large 
and small dogs, puppies, 
healthy cats. WA 7-1119, WA 
7-0163. 

FEMALE SAMOYED. To good 
farm home. 4 months old. TH 
5-1247. 

Lost 

GARAGES, additions and re-r 
modeling - either allorpart. 
Terms. GR 2-3383 Eves. TH' 
_5-3232. 
- - - - -- -- -----CARPENTER work frorr: 

small jobs to new homes. 
Free Estimates. TH 5-9461. ----- - - - - - - - .... 

CERAMIC tile and Formica 
applications. Ask about our 
tile entries. No recessing 
necessary. Free estimates. 
TH 5-2800 mornings or even
ings, 

ADD-A-ROOM specialists; we 
will not be undersold on qua
lity remodeling. Either all or 
part. 100% financing. Free 
estimate. GR 2-338.1 Eves 
WA 7-4674. 

FlREPLACES. Start enjoying 
the warmth of your own ffre 
right now. You'll be amazed 
at my low prices and easy 
terms. Estimates, 100% fin-
ll;ll':ing. TH 5-405_1_. ____ .. _. 
----- -------
I NEED work. All ~s of. 

remodeling , additions, fo~
dations, siding, roo~ wm-

POMERANIAN Red Sable. 3 dows, fireplaces. 10~7o fin; 
lbs. 'Mite'. WA 2-7837. ancing. Free counseling.}~'o _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ discount on all work. TI -

LADY HAMIL TON platinum- 40:5""1,,.. __ 
diamond watch with white :,: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. - · _ - _ -· 
gold stretch band. Lost after- REMODELING, leveling, block, 
noon Aug. 15 at Elks Pool. foundations, cabinets. Free'. 
$175 anniversacy gift. Re- estimates, Reasonable, LE 
ward. UN 3-4519. 7-3550. _;... ________ _. ___ _ 
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Miscellaneous Service Help Wanted 
SHADE TREE pruning, shap

ing. Dangerous limbs and 
t.ops removed. Reasonable. 
Call UN 3-1676 for my es
timates and recommenda
tions 

FOR appliance Service call 
Cleman's Furniture. TH 5-
8846. 

TOP SOIL, lawns, leveling, 
landscaping. ADM Co. TH 5-
2452. 
-----------.--
BULLDOZING, ditching, gra
vel, t,op soil. ADM Co. TH 
5-2452. 
------------
WE BUY junk batteries, sell 
Chief batteries, Do welding 
and radiator repairs, 213 W. 
Srewart, TH 5-6956. ----- _,,_' _____________ _ 

FURNI1URE refinishing and 

~i:i~g·-~ 5_-5~1~. - -
1V Sales and Service. Call 

Cleman' s Furniture Inc. TH 
~5_::8846. - - - - - - __ .. __ _ 
REMODELING, rooimg and 

siding additions. Free esti
mates, financing. No down 
payment. GR 4-7000 anytime. 

DRESSMAKING and sewing. 
Fast, dependable work. TH 
5-9691. 

HAVE TRUCKS. Will haul 
trash, dump, old buildings. 
Free estimate. LE 1-2618. 
---------------
CARPET cleaning in your 
home or·· our plant. 25% 
discount for cash and car
ry. McCaleb's Rug Clean
ers, Carpet and Drapery 
Sales. 404 - 2nd St. S.E • 
Puyallup TH 5-6732. 

----- --- - - - -- -DRIVEWAY GRAVEL:-sank 
run $2 a yard, screened $14 
for 5 yard load. Don Abbott, 
tractor work. LE 7-3846, . -- -···-

DOZER~ iowEH.s~ 'du~P' 
trucks, excavating, grading, 
backfill, roads, gravel & fill. 
Hour or contract. VI 7-7193. 

--- ---------
Exp ER T . ALTERATIONS .. 
Men's and women'.s Fast 
guaranteed work. Reasonable 
prices. LE 1-3506. --- ---------

CAR FAILIN? Bring it t.o Ay
len! Aylen's Richfield Ser
vice, 2nd and West Pioneer, 
Puyallup. -------------

TREE t.opping and removal. 
Bonded and free estimates. 
UN 3-1017. 

TROPHY STORMDOORS 
Heavy Duty Aluminum 
Full Piano Hinge 
6 Models to Choose From 
Manufacturer - Repair 

Service 
Parkland Door Inc. 

318 East 96th 

Wanted lo Buy 
WILL PAY around $9,000 for 
2-3 bdrm home. TH 5-6732, 

2-5 ACRES valley land, Sum
ner-Orting area. TH 5-7035. 

WANTED: In any repairable 
condition. Cedar chest,, round 
table, wooden wardrobe, old 
food cupboard, piano st.ool, 
desk, round trunk. SK 9-
4760. 

--···-------
MATURE babysitter. Immed • 

iately. Own transportation -
my home. TH 5-4668. 

TWO GffiLS for Puyallup fair 
booth during the PUyallup 
fair. Must be able t.o meet 
people and talk t.o them about 
laliies apparel. Prefer ages 
2Q t.o 40. Shift 9 a.m. t.o 5 

~
m., shift 5 p.m. to 10 p.m .. 
ntact Mr. Sam Hoffman, 
nt. UL 2-3360. 

BABYSITTER. Starting Sept. 
5. My home or yours. Wade 
Calavan School area. 6 to 
5:15. UN 3-7158 after 6, 

PERMANENT babysitter. 
Your home. Firgrove School 
district. TH 5-0860 evenings. --------------

COOK, full charge for chil
drens' summer camp. Nine 
weeks. Also assistant cook, 
call Seattle MA 4-8431 or 
write JCC, 1306-2nd Ave., 
98101 for details. ---- ---------

AVAILABLE NOW -- Raw
leigh Business in Pierce 
County. Trade well estab
lished. No investment need
ed. See or phone Mr. El
liott, 5415 So. 338th St .• Au
burn, WA7-3847, or write 
Rawleigh,, 306 Adeline, Oal?
land. Calif. -------------
MEN & WOMEN earn $2,000 -

$4,000 or more per year. 
Part time as dealer for Full
er Brush Company. LE 7-
6965, 5 - 7 p. m. 67 -49 
-------------
LUZIER COSMETICS. Ladies 

t.o work from home. Experi
ence unnecessary - we train. 
No territ.ory restrictions. 
Commission up t.o 45%. TH 
5-6436. 

RELIABLE babysitter . need
ed. Infant girl, M:y home or 
yours. Bonney Lake area. UN 
3-1641. 
- - - - ---------
BABYSITTER. Starting Sept. 

2. Parkland area. LE 1-3157. 
67-53. 

"Situations wa'nted 
EIGHT YEARS experience in 

hand dishing . and kitchen 
helper in small cafe. Call 
LE 7-7904, • 67-62 
------~·------
IBONING, experienced. Pick

up and delivery. Housework. 
references. TH 5-9774even
ings. 

TEENAGER wants babysitting 
after school. References. TH 
.5-4289 •. 

moNl:~m. EXPERIENCED. 
references. LE 1-6597. -- ... -----------

EXPERIENCED babysitter 
with references will work 
week days. TH 5-2300. 

SEWING and dressm~~. 
Reasonable rates. LE 7 -
7917. 

\ ... -

Child Care 
-------------

LICENSED. My home, days. 
5th, S.E. TH 5-;018. #69675 

- - - - - -~-------

MY HOME, weekdays. South
west area. TH 5-4307. 86001 

~------

DAY NURSERY. My home. 
By day or hour. TH 5-0470. 

#9179 - -, - - - - - - - - ---

TfeTIM~~NAt 
afMI P1e.n Couttty Horahl 

Published weekly at 14620 
Pacific Ave., Parkland and 
delivered by U.S. Mail and 
carrier to subscribers. 
Publishers: Pierce County Publishers Inc. 
Managing Editor ................ Em Matson 
News Editor .................. Sandy Ingram 
Subscriptions $3.50 per year, 
$1.80, 6 months, or 
30c monthly by carrier. 

Qualified as a legal publication under Chapter 213 of 
the Legislature Acts of the 1941 regular session oft he State 
of Washington. 
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FROM OUR 

~ 
Collins News 

By Mrs. W.S. Morris LE 1-2421 
The first board meeting of the Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Pot

Tots Clt1b for the new fiscal year tinger are enjoying a visit with 
will be August 29th at 8 p.m. in Mr. Pottinger's parents, Mr. and 
the home of Ruby Howard, 3421 Mrs. H. E. Pottinger, whose 
East 138th. The meeting is to· home is in Munnik, Transvaal, 
set up events for the year. All Africa. On their way up through 
membersandinterestedmothers California, . senior Pottingers 
are,µrged to attend. celebrated their fiftieth wedding 

. · . * * * : · · · - - · anniversary in the hotne of a 
Friends of Mrs. Hannah daughter in Ventura. From here 

Hansen and son Harold, who they will go on to Spokane where 
were injured in an automobile- they will meet with friends in 
train collision near Lakewood the Church of The Open Bible. 
recently, will be pleased to know From there they will go on an 
they are now home from the itinerary through the Mid-West-
hospital. . · ern States and return to spend the 

• * * · winter on the West Coast, after 
Eunice Overland is a happy which they will return to Africa, 

girl because her unfreshioned where they have been mission
two-year-old Brown Swiss Heifer, aries for twelve years. 
senior class, which she .entered ·· * · * * 
in Pierce County Junior Fair .in Greg Shafer returned Wednes
Sumner, won a blue ribbon in day from Gilbert, Mont., where 
"Senior 4-Fitting and Showing" he worked in the harvest fields. 
and a blue ribbon in "Reserve He reports the harvest was 
Champion in Type. for Brown very poor, due to the dry weath
Swiss." Eunice was chosen to er. There has been no moisture 
enter her animal.in the Puyallup there since the snow storm in 
Fair, also. May. 

* * * 
,,. ,,. ,,. 

Marie Eicheberger, of Denver, 
L.Cpl Neal Shafer, son of Mr. Colo., granddaughter of Guy E. 

and Mrs. Kenneth Shafer of 50th Elliott, arrived Friday to visit 
Ave. E., is now stationed in Ok- two weeks with her grandfather 
inawa for the rest of his over- and her aunt ancruncle, Mr. and 
seas tour after winning two Mrs. Bob Johnson, before enter
purple hearts while in Vietnam. ing her third year in the Univer-

* * ": sity of Denver, where she is 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore and taking a pre-medical course. 

son Dean visited with Mrs. * * * 
Moore's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Peter Svinth, who with 
Ken Shafer last. week-end, en her family, moved to Spokane 
route home from Polson, Mont., in June, spent a week visifing 
after visiting "Chuck's" father, with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Stockwell 
Roscoe Moore, who is in a rest and other friends. 
home there. * * * 

* * * 
DorwinL. Ashbyanddaughter, 

Barbara, of Portland, Ore., 
visited Saturday with Mrs. 
Ashby's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

- Warren S. Morris. 

Franklin Pierce 

We welcome two new famil
ies to the area of 138th and Can
yon. Mr .. and Mrs. .Chas. Ro
maine and five children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry G. Kelley and 
two boys. 

Schot>I Opening 
Schedule Listed 

Schools in the Franklin Pierce School District will open· 
Tu~sday, September 5, 1967. All day sessions will be main
tained for all students except kindergarten on September 
5th. Kindergarten students will report briefly to meet with 
their teachers and to receive session assignments. 

Wednesday, September 6th, kindergarten classes will 
convene for one hour in the morning and one hour in the 
afternoon beginning at 8:45 and 11:55 respectively. Parents 
are responsible for kindergarten transportation Tuesday 
and Wednesday.. . 

Starting on Thursday, September 7th, the kindergarten 
$tudents willattend a regular schedule and district trans
portation will be available. 

The tentative class schedule is: ELEMENTARY - 8:45 
a.m., Begin classes; 11:10 a.m., End of a.m: kindergarten; 
11:55 a.m., Begin p.m. kindergarten; 2:15 p.m., Dismiss 
grades K, 1 & 2; and 3:15 p.m., Dismiss grades 3, 4, 5, & 
6 .. SECONDARY - 8:00 a.m., Begin classes and 2:45 p.m., 
Dismiss classes; · 

All cafeterias will be in operation the first day of school. 
Lunch prices will be 30 cents for elementary,. 40 cents for 
junior high and 45 cents for senior high school students. 

The bus runs and times will be essentially the same as 
lastxear. . 
. High school students should report to the gymnasium at 

8:00 a.m. Tuesday, September 5th to receive class schedules. 
August 29, 30, and 31 are teacher orientation days. Ele

mentary teachers new to the c1istrict will meet in the high 
school library ?t 9:30 a.in: New secondary teachers will 
meet in the Kt::~thley Junior High School library at 9:30 
a.m. 

The school district PT A will host a luncheon for all new 
personnel at 12:00 noon August 29th. 

ch I 
Huge Stock for Your Selection 

omen's Shoe Specia 
Reg. to $7.00 Pr. 

600 ~r. Reduced to $p9 $299 $399 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

PAULS SHOES 
161 st & Pacific 

LE 7-0557. 

Open 9 to 9 Daily 

Till 6 Sat •. & Sunday 

Times Journal and Pierce County Herald 

FRESH CRISP 

CORN CANTS STALKS 
CELERY 

E!~49~ 5/$)00 l"c 

· August 23, 1967 

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
Aug 24-25-26 
Thur - Fri - Sat 

NO. 1 
POTATOES 
10 LB. CELLO 


